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FOREWORD
SECOND
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(1944)

Since the original supply of my booklet, "T he Relation of the
Christian to Givil Government and War," became ex ha ust ed over
2. year ago, I have had num erou s calls for it, and feeling that it' s
circ ulation ha s don e much, for the truth upon this question, I decided to bring out another ed iti-on.
·
I have followed the plan of 'rep1'oducing t he old book in it s entireity and adding suc h mat er ial as will, in my judgment, h elp to
under stand th e subj ect .
Th e circumstance
that some unknown yo ung ster s r ush into
pr int with what purports to be a refutatio n, prove s n othing. You
ha ve only to, "sink your teet ,h " in their "appl es of ,~isdon," to
kn ,ow they are gree n and immatnre. But little effort is made in thi s
to refute a refut atio n t hat refute s
work, dir ectly or indire ctly
nothin g, except a few repre se nt at ive arguments.
I al so noti ce some objections which h ave come to my atte ntion,
beca use they are natural to 1\uch a controverted
su bj eet , and our
purpose is as far as we are ab le , to aid the reader in arr ivin g at a
true and just d edsio n.
It is certain, no one can ,charge me with trying to get on th e
popular side of this que stion sin ce P ear l Harbor, becanse I bega n
to write, in bot h the Firm Foundation and t h e Gospel Advocat e, on
this subje ct, as far back a s 1935 - 36 , and from the "howls which
then ascen ded," my side wa s not very popular.
However, it is to
the credit of any one, to change sid es, when h e is conv in ced h e
is on the wrong side.
I hav e never heard a n on-resistant complain abou t somebody
changing to hi s side, but if someone change s to the other side,
their moti ves are que stion ed, er they are a,c,cused of being traitor s
to the truth . I hav e all conf iden ce, th at th e same sen~e of truth
in th e br et hr en, which enabl es them to detect th e errors of sect ism, will, wh en thi s subje ct is t horou gh ly canva ssed, enabl e t hem
t.o discem th e truth on it al so. Th er efore, to thi s end, thi s treati se
is submi tted in Chri stia n char it y .

The Relation of the Christian
To Civil Government
and War
BY GLENN E. GREEN
Vernon,

Texas

It has been truly sa id a subject clearly defined is half ar g ued.
I lay it down a s an axiom "That a Chri stian can only know what is
right or wrong exce pt, as GOD APPROVES
or DISAPPROVES
of
a given thing." Nov, does God approve or disapp ·rove of Civil Government? If it can be shown1 that God condem s it, then that is the
end of the argument, but NO such pr oof exists, to the contrary in
Rom. 13: 1-7, Paul confirms it. Therefore , I maintain that a Christian . can do anything upon which God sets th e Seal of Divine approval. If not, why not?
But to further clarify the issue there are .four general views
held on this subject :
(a) That human g,overnment is inherently
evil.
(b) That it is approved of God, and right in itself, but can
only be administered
by si nners.
( c) That it is r ight with the exception of the death power.
"The non re sis tant theo-ry"
( d) The one I affirm: That Civil government
is ordained of
God, and the Civil sw ord may be u se d, interna11y and externally for the pr ot ection of the right eous, and punishment
of all evil
characters who reso 'rt to force for wicked purposes .
It is manifest if I can su stain the last position mentioned, the
·other s are overthrown,
so we proceed with the argument, and will
note how it re futes the other po sitions as it develops.
I. Th e Apo ·s tl es of Christ establi shed Christanity
among the
pe·oples, subject to the Roman and J ewish Go·vernments, both of
which vigorou sly en forced capita l punishment,
and sustained themhow
s.elve s by force of arms. Therefore, under such circumstances
c·ould the converts of Christ know that it was wrong for them to
participate
in government,
bear arm s as soldiers, unless th'ey were
plainly so COMMANDE,D then? If to be a "Chri stian now'' I must be
a "non re sistant now," to be a "Christian then" meant ):>eing a "non
resi stant then." Where is suc h a command? There is none, those who ,
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so argue now, offer their inferences
and deductions, but cannot
bring one plain text that states their contention. Rome was a ,conquering power that allowed no trifling with her authority. For the
Apostle s to have taught against. capital puni shment, and soldiers not
to be soldie rs, would have been plain sedition. In Act s 24.5 it was
charged that Paul was a "Mover of sedition," but in Verse 13 Paul
denie s it.
What Jesus

Taught

on This Subject
Lu .ke 20:22-25

Before

Pentecost

"I s it lawful for us to give tribute unto Cae sar or not?" There
can be no mi stake here that the government question is up, What
did Je sus say? "Show me a penny, who se image and superscription
hath it? They answered and said Caesar's." "And he said unto them,
render therefore unto Cae sar the thin gs which be Caesar's and unto
God the thing s which be God's."
Th es e are the woTds of Christ
squarely upon the issue invol ve d, and he sa ys; "that some things belong to Caesar," as certainly as " some thing s belong to God." Now
what "thing s be Caesar' s and what things be God's?" Let the scripture s answer. Cae sar stands for the Civil government, and Rom. 13:
1-7 tells us plainly, that th e civil ruler is "Ordained of G_od-." That
whosoever resisteth the power re sisteth the ordinance of God, and
,they that resi st shall receive to them§e lves damnation," for 'Rulers
are not a terror to good work s but to evi l"-T ·he re g ulation therefore of all secu lar affairs, and the protection of the righteous
.again st the wicked, is the function ·O-f government . What belongs to
God? Supreme authority in religion (I Tim. 2 :5; Heb. 1 :1) . God
alone ha s the right to dictate man' s re ligion, moral allegiance and
worship, not Caesar. So taug ·ht all the Apostles all the time, and so
ought we. When Casear st ayed in hi s place, the Apostles obeyed
him; when he told th em they c·o·uld not teach Christ, they disobeyed
Caesar, and obeyed Ghrist, not becau se government
in its proper
sphere is wrong; but becau se it was trespa ss ing upon the · divine . I
do not argue that Christians should ,obey Ca se ar, if Casear is again st
God. But I do teach what Je sus tau ght, "that some thing s be Caesar' s," and teach what Paul plainly taught WAS Caesar' s. Rom. 13 :4: "the sword in the , hand s of the Civi l Ruler, to execute ;punishment ·o·n him that doeth evil."
PEACE

MAKERS

Matt. 5 :9: "Ble sse d are the peacemakers for they shall be called
the children of God.'' Thi s is moral teachin g showing what is right
and ideal. I believe and try to practice every word of it. But what
about the thi eve s, hija ck ers, kidnapp ers and murderers?
Are they
Bles sed too? No! Christ throu gh Paul (Rom. 13 :4) condemns them
under the civil sword.-'for
he bea reth not the swoTd in vain: for he
2
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is the minister of God, a revenger to execute wrath upon him that
doeth evil." This is the penalty for NOT keeping the peace.
One writer quotes thi s, and then says: "The sermon on th e
mount is an exposition of hi s mind on the subj ect of war."'
He
and then
qu·o-tes "Lov e your enemies, ble ss them that curse you-"
paints the picture of one with g un in hand who had taken the life of
an enemy, a nd bombed hi s women and children, and asks : "Can this
meet the approval of Christ?" Certain ly not! for this is the picture of
a wicked AGGRESSOR engaged in slaughter ,of the innocent. Let it
be clear ly under stood for once and all, that a Chri stian can never be
the "aggre sso r" in a ny vi o-lence. H e always choo ses "ri ,ght and reason." The tru s issue is, can th e innocent Christian r esist for ce when
assau lt ed by brute force. When the murd ere r sneaks upon his innocent victim, and assault s him with a dea dly weapon, ha s the victim
any choice? If the innoc ent victim resists, and in the fight ensuing,
both are killed, this theory says, "the victim is a murderer, like the
foul crimina l who delib era t ely a ssa ulted him." Believe , it who can.
Thi s break s down all distinction betw ee n right and wr ong, good and
evil. If the gu ilty are not guilty, th en the innocent are not innocent.
What is true between the individual, and wicked brutality, is true
betwee n nations.
Paul seems not to be bl esse d wit h su ch a horrible ima ,g ination;
for he draw s a picture of th e ,civil r uler with " sword in h and," and
says h e is the "mini ster of God," th e r eve nger to execute wrath up·o·n th e ev il doer." It was Je su s who sa id "Render t o Cae sar that
which be Caesar's, as well as to God that which be God's."
I

JOHN

18:36

"My Kingdom is not of this wo rld, if my Kingdom were of thi s
world, then would my ser vants fight, that I should not be delivered
to the Jew s ; but now is my Kingdom not from hence."
In thi s as in all else, Je s us o-rdered hi s act s to fit hi s mission to
earth : to sa ve man from sin and set u p a purely spirit ual Kingdom.
Certainly no force can be emp loyed in a moral realm. Hence Je su s
submitted to dea th rather th an fight, or allow his ser vl)nts to fight
for hi s spiritual Kingdom. But a s he had alr eady commanded them
to "render to Caesar th e thin gs which b e Caes ar 's." He informed
Pontius Pilate, that "if Hi s Kingdom were of this world, (a political
governmen t) hi s ser vant s would fight." It only remai ns to settle
whether Chri st recognize s th e r ight ·of civil government to exist, and
then we have hi s word fo r it. Th at they may fight . Rom. 13 :1-7
settles thi s, "Let every soul be subj ect unto the hi gh er powers. For
there is no power but ·OJ God; the poweTS that be are ordained of
God."
3
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MATT . 26:52
"Put up again thy swor d into its place; for all they that take
sword shall perish by the sword." Je sus was arrested by t he Jewish
goverhment, and put to death by the Roman. He was never ch arged
with being a thief or mu r der er, but becau se h e claimed to be the
son of God . The issue was not a qu estion o-f punishing a criminal,
but religious. Pet er was no officer, constable or po lice . He was tak ing up the sword against the con st itut ed authoritie s, and Jesus said
put it up, "all they that tak e the sword (against g.overnment)
sha ll
pe ri sh by the sword."
What sword?
Sw crd of spirit? No! Paul
,tells us, Rom. 13 :4, "Sword of the CivrJ Ru ler ." As certain as Peter's
sword wa s RULED OUT, th e civil sw ord is 'RULED IN.
I do not propo se to u se the carnal sw ord to perpetuate Chr isti anity. If thi s government commanded u s not to set the LoTd's Supper, made the issue religious, we should set it, and take the conse quenc es, a s did the Apo stl es; to do otherwise wou ld be to put the
CHURCH AS SUCH into carnal warfare.
But as a citiz en of the Divinely recognized government, I can
help maintain th a t political institutio·n, which prot ect s my phys ical
life while I practice Christianity.
A person mu st be blind indeed,
who cannot se e the difference between weilding the sword to per petuate Christianity,
a nd se lf DE FENSE of physical lif e.
"TURN THE OTHER CHEEK "
'
Matt. 5 :39: "But I say unto you that we resist not evil; but whosoever sha ll smite th ee on the right cheek, t urn to him the other
also ."
This is also · mora l teaching enforced by physica l examples, like;
"if the eye offend thee pluck it out," "Let the dead bury the dead"
and other s. Not a rule thumb to be ap plied literally. If so then the
next ver ses ar e literal also . "Give to him that aske th thee, and fr ,om
him that would borrow of th ee turn not thou away ."
I have yet to see the "non resistant" who wou ld litera lly apply
this passage to him se lf; but according· to thi s reasoning, one Chri stian could approach another, and take away all hi s property , strip
him of his ,clothing by merely asking fo r it; and th en of course, he
cou ld immediately ask it back again, for he wo uld have the same
autho-rity to ask, and the possessor would be under the Rame ob liga tio .n to give, as the original owner ! If not, why not?
If it be rep lied, "No Christians would do suc h a silly t hing;"
then I ask, "why , make Christ teach it?" I ncidentally, the sinner
wou ld have the advantage ove r the Christian, as he cou ld as k hi m
naked, keep what he got, and then co mpe l the poor fe llow to go
with him two mil es in January!
The tr uth of the matt er is, this passage ha s no bearing whatever
4 '
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on the que st ion of a Christian's right to defend himself ag ainst a
murderer, or the government's right to put a criminal to death. To
smite o·n the ri ght cheek, and leave the smitten one able t'o "turn the
otl!er," is certainly less than viortal a ssault: for then the victim
wouldn't be able to turn the other a lso! Men can be assaulted by
words, and dee ds of h ate , and evil spea king s, slander s and lies, the
Christian is n ot t o reply in kind, Th ese pa ssages teach, and forcibly
emp ha size the principle s of non retaliation
in kind, an d generous
service and living in the ordinary connect ion s of life.
MORAL AND PENAL LAW
Without atte mpting to note every pa ssage from the moral teachin g of th e New Testiment, quot ed a s being against violence of any
kind or degree s, let me say at this junctu re, that it is not only freely
admitt ed, but positively af fi rmed that the moral tea ching of Ghrist
and the Apostle s exc lu ded recourse to a ll viol ence, beca use Christ
held up lov e right an d rea son only, as the positive sta ndard of life
and conduct. "T h e Gospel is t he power of God unto sa lvation" no t' a:·
sword or canno n. You can not force men to do right in any deg r ee,
moral per suasion only is the Chr istian id ea l. There is abso lutely · no
ar ,g unien't her e. THIS is not the issue. The issue is, with re fe i:ence
to · th e man, who will NOT OBEY the rig h t, who willfully violate s
hi s moral laws , a nd resort s to brutal violence against th ose wh o are
doing right! I say, what does h e teach shall b e don e, to and with,
these violent charact ers? Anything? "Rightly di vid e th e word of
truth." Doesn't the command t o Tim othy, apply h ere as well as to
faith and bapti sm?
Thi s is· an imp orta nt princ ipl e we now po-int out: Th at all law is of
three kind s; positive, mo ra l an d penal. Positive law, is that which
r est s solely upon t he arb itrar y authority of God, moral law, that
whkh is der ived from th e nature ·Of thing s, an d set s o·ut what is right
between man a nd ma n. P ena l law, that which define s the punishm'ent due the character vi olatin g th e others. Failure to make these
distinc fions can result in nothing but confu sion . A thing can be morally right, an d ye t not permi ssibl e under the positive law. For instance, morally right to burn candle s and inc en se at home; but
wrong to bu Tn them as an act of wor ship in the church, Why? Because worship com es und er the head of pos it ive, not moral law. Likewi se a thing may be cond eme d und er the moral law, but a similar
act autho r ized under th e penal law, fo r in stance: Moses says in the
Ten Gommandm ent s, "Thou sha lt not kill," and then lat er appoints
the deat h penalty for · severa l infracti ·o·ns of the m ora l code, Is there
any contradiction
here? None if you proper ly " divid e the word,"
plenty if you don't . You make him violate hi s own law. With respect
5
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to t he moral and penal law this principle is always true; the penal is
never applied until the moral is br ·oken.
When a man vio lates the moral law, he F'ORFEITS all rights
under it, and then be c·omes subject to the penal law until he reforms. To quote the moral law, and apply it to the man under penal
,condemnation, is to confuse and destroy both. Yet nine-tenth of all
the argument made against the position I am maintaining consists in
this very thin g· : Suppo sing that the moral law .of Ghri st is to be ap plied to the law violator of the vile5t hue. Not so Paul. I Tim. 1-9,
"knowing this the Law (What Law? penal of cour se) is not made
for a righteou s man, but for the lawle ss, and disobedient, for the
ungodly and for sinner s, for unholy and prnfane, for murderers of
mothers, for man sla yers, etc." Civil gove 'rnrnent ha s to deal with
these characters in it s punitive capacity with re spe ct to· actual crime
and in meting out punishment
to them, in stead of violating the
moral teaching s of Christ, is doing exactly what Chri st want s done.
Under his penal teaching, Christ warns all sinners, he will make their
punishment eterna l after death if they don't repent.
There is a sentimentali sm which says no murderer should be ex ecuted. Put them into pri son for life! Ye s, but how are you to get
them in prison? Just adverti se you have a nice comfortable jail, and
please Mister crimina l come in and be locked up. It will take force to
put t'hem in jail, and for ,ce to keep them there. Now where d·o you
get your force to do thi s ? You locate it, and I will show it carries
,the death penalty too. Rom. 13 :4. "The civil sword in the hands of
government,"
and sword in a death instrument.
Becau se it is admitted force is foreign to the moral ideal teaching o,f Christ, which
command s love, right and rea son as the standard of conduct, some
have jumped to the conclusion, force is not permitted in any relationship of life. Bec a u se you can't spank a man to· make him obey
the gospel, doe s it follow I can't spank my ,child to make him behave? Wonderful l ogic, this! Becau se I am to cultivate love, goodne ss, mercy, knidne ss, long suffering, forbearanc e as a Christian, in
all my dealing s with men in th e ord inar y relation ships o,f life, doe s
it follow I can not prot ec t my self again st the ·criminal po pulation of
this world? It do es not. We ne ed, and advocate no force again st
any, except those who first employ it again st ·o·thers, and then only
to the extent nec essary for protection.
I am asked how can I shoot at a man, and lo ve him at the same
time? I reply: How can you spank your .child and lov e him at the ,
same time? The difference
is in degree and not in principle.
I'
.spanked mine, so th ey would be FIT t o· lov e, and to be ab le to live
with them .in peace. I would hate th e idea having to shoot a man trying to murder me, but I ought to do it neverthel ess to ke ep th e
6
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peace , and protect ot h er inno cent peo pl e fro m a human gone beas t.
N·ow, if I misse d him and h e gave up , I w ould trea t him as, a friend.
Th e Chr isti an fig ht s fro m PR IN CIPL E in all t hin gs , NOT from personal hatred. H ow do yo u fi ght re lig ious err or bro th er? Th os e who
ta lk th is way, are g en era lly long on p er son al hat re d th em selves, and
sh ort on pri n ciple, or else t hey cou ld se e h ow it can and is done.
" If t hin e enemy hunger fee d him , if h e thi r st g ive him dr ink."
T hen it is a sked, "lw w ca n th e soldier do thi s wh en h e is sh ooting at
h is en emy ?" Now my g ood brot her, let us see you do it under th e
same cir cumst anc es. You a pp ly thi s to th e soldi er in battl e, now apply it to your se lf. Sup p ose yo!.lr en emy is th e kind who st art s sh ootin g a t yo u . How will yo u far e carryi ng foo d a nd dri nk t o him, and
h e dri llin g h oles in you at every step? Most ev id entl y this text
doe sn't ap pl y to th e mortal en emy, but th e kind yo u h ave, sh or t of
physica l as sa ult, in t he socia l ,c,ont acts of life . Th e oth er kind will
have to b e stopp ed by forc e, before yo u can FE E:D AND W ATIDR
t hem. Anot h er ca se of mor a l and pena l law .
JOHN 2:13-16
J esus di d re sort to for ce on on e occa sion when he exp elled the
tra der s fro m t he t emp le. "A n d when h e h ad mad e a scou rge of small
cord s, h e drov e them a ll ou t of th e te mpl e, and th e sh ee p , and the
oxe n ; an d pou r ed ou t t h e ch anger s' m on ey, and ove r t hre w th e
ta bl es ;" Did Jes us act con siste nt ly with h is own teachin gs ? Certa inl y. Deut . 13 :1-9, sh ows t h at every cit izen wa s obliga te d to h elp
enfo r ce th e law of Mo·ses. T h is traff ic was ill eg al, th e reg ular officers did not stop it, and J es us simply did what an y cour a geou s citizen coul d ha ve lega lly att empte d.
It alt er s not t he case to sa y, " he did n't st ri k e an y of them," you
d o n ot know whet her h e did or not . It wa s fo r ce ap pli ed. When a
r·c·b ber h olds a pisto l on yo u , an d t ak es yo ur mo n ey, it is still r obb ery
by for ce, e ven if h e doe sn 't sh oot y ou fu ll of hol es ! If it w as the
"t owerin g· per son ality of J esu s," t hat " drove th em all out , oxe n a nd
sh eep " th ose ani ma ls mu st hav e been except iona lly int elligent, and
thi s a "new typ e of t a ble tipp ing !" Thi s is n ot qu ot ed to · pr ove ca pit al p uni shm ent, fo r a wh ip is n ot a deat h ins t r um ent, but it do es
prove t h at it i s not contrary t o the r evea led char a ct er of Chr ist, to
enforce th e LA W of the land ag ai n st th ose wh o violate it . H e did it
himself in th is in sta n ce by F'OR CE .
WHAT THE APOSTLES TAUGHT AFTER PENTECOST
It is str a nge in deed that th e "n on res ist a nt, " will r un to eve r y
place in t h e Bib le wh er e "ru ler s a n d subj ect s a re no t m entioned by
n am e, t o f ind c·u r dut y to th e ru ler s, and ign ore th e pa ssages wh er e
th ey are me n tione d by nam e.
7
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This is parallel to those who run to the faith texts to define
lfaptism, instead of the Baptism texts.
Rom. 13 :1-7: Paul clearly teaches on the question of ' the Christian's relation to civil government. "Let every soul be subject unto
,the higher 'Plowers, for there is no power but of God. The Powers
that be are ordained of God."
Je sus tells us, Luke 20 :25, "Render unto Cae sar the things which
be Caesar' s and unt o· God the things which be God' s." The se are the
two supreme powers, I P et . 2 :13-"whether
it be to the King a s
sup reme" ...
The civil power which reg ulates all temporal things,
and the Divine which regulates all sp iritual things. These two compreh end all oth ers , and are the "Higher Powers." Paul says: this arrangement is ORDAINED of God, Ver. 2: "Whosoever therefore resisteth the power, resi steth the ordinance of God," what happens to
them? "They that resist shall receive to themselves damnation."
Ther e. can be no mistake that the "power'' of ver se 2, , j g- the Civil
power, for ver se 3 continues, "foT rulers are not a terror to g.ood
woTks but to the evil , wilt not thou then be afraid of the power?
The ruler in his official capacity-"do
that which is go od and thou
shalt hav e pr aise of the same, " for he (the Civil ruler) is the Minister of God to thee for good. But if thou do that which is; evil be
afraid; for he -beareth not the SWORD in vain, for he is the minister
of God, a revenger to execute wrath upon him that doeth evil," lan,guage cann ot make a thing clearer or st ronger. Can a thing _ have a
stronger seal of Divin e approval than to be declared to be "Ordain ·ed
of God," can a swor d bearing ruler in hi s official capacity, receive
high'er sancti on from God, than for God to proclaim him the "Minister of God" a revenger to execute wrath upon- the evil doer1" · He
emphatically cannot. But Paul do esn't stop here, he goes on to give
add itional rea sons why we should be subje ct "Not only for · wrath,
but also for conscience sak e," he didn't say "be subject because you
can't help yourself, but for conscience sake. Conscience has to do
with right and wrong . Pet er app ly s it: I Pet. 3 :2-, to Baptism "the
answer of a good con science toward God."
Did God simply " suffer Baptism or command it." Ver : 6. "For
this cause pay ye tribute al so," for they (th ey who? The civil ruler s)
are God' s mini sters attendin g continually
upon this very thing ;"
'When a non resistant" says you are to pay y-our taxes simply out
of fear, he contradicts Paul, who says to do it because it is RIGHT,
a matter of conscience also.
With this agrees I Peter 2 :13-15. "Submit yourselves to every
ordinance of man for the L or d' s sa ke: Whether it be to the King 'as
supreme: Or unto Governor s, as unto them that are sent by him, for
the punishment -of evi l doers and for the prai se of them that do
8
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well." For so is the will ·of God that with well doing, ye may put to
silence the ignorance of foolish men."
Of course, when Peter says, "submit to every ,ordinance of man,"
it is understood from Peter's own examp le, Acts 4 :18, and the Lord' s
tea ,ching, Luke · 20 :25, that it applies to the g·overnme •nt, as lon g as
it stays in its appointed sphere." The punis ,hment of evil doers
mnong its citizens, and protection of tihe righteous . Punishment of
,evil doers by the "King as supreme" and his under rulers involved,
the death penalty, and military force THEN, and therefore confirms
i.t NOW.
I Tim. 2 :1-3 Paul commands Christians to "pray for, and give
thanks for, kings, and all that are in authority that we may lead
quiet and peaceable lives." Paul said this at the very time some rulers persecuted him for Christs sake, why? How c,ould h e do so except upon the ground, that though the rulers sometimes got out of
,their le,gitimate s·p,here, and tried to dictate re ligion , does not nullify the fact, the government for the regulation of the ma ss of society
is right, necessary and to be supported by Christians. Can I pray
for something wrong? N,o·! Can I work at what I pray for, or shou ld
I work and pray not, or pray and work not? It is one thing to· fight
anything wrong in civil government and another to say the institution itself is wrong. It is either government or anarchy.
Having proved from the New Te stament that civil government
is "ordained of God," the swor d ·bearer is the "minister of God,"
we ar e to pay "Tribute fo,r consc ie nce sake.,'' "Obey the King as supreme," pray for the rulers, "Render to Ca.esar the things which belong to , Caesar," and thait the praise ·of the righteous and punishment of the wicked is hi s God appointed shpere ·. I ask how can it be
WRONG for a Christian to do tJhat which God ha s said, over and
over IS RIGHT?
PAUL A CITIZEN OF TWO KINGDOMS
W e now turn to a new lin e of argument, the examples of in spire d
men dealing with Civil Government.
Paul a citizen at the same
time of Rome and the Kingdom of Christ.
Ool. 1 :13 Paul s,aid, "he had been translated from the power of
darkness, in.to the kingdom of his dear son." Acts 22 :27 Paul told
the Roman captain he wa s a Roman citizen: "tell me art thou a Roman? and he sai d "Yea," Acts 23:17, Paul avai led him se lf of Cae ,sar's protection. Therefore, accordin g to Paul's own testimony, )'lot
my inference, Paul wa s a citizen at one and tJhe same time, of BOTH
the kingdom of Christ and the Civil Government of 'Rome. If Paul
can stand in BOTH re lations, so can I. If not, why not?
He accepted the protection of armed forces, from the forty
9
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wou ld-b e assassins. It is a me,re qu ibb le to say, "they killed nobody,"
when any ,one with an ounce of sense knows, they would have in an
.in st ant, and Paul knew they would if attacked. It was a resort to
armed military force, pure and simple. Why not accept the truth?
Perhaps ,one · will say , "Paul was a citizen of Rom e· on ly, wihen Rome
did not conflict with Christ ." Correct. Then the use of armed force
again.st ruthle ss men by the Government, is NOT ' against Christ, for
Paul u sed it! Paul a lso confirms capital punishmen,t in Acts 25 :11,
"for if I be an offender, or have committed anything worthy of
death, I re ,fu se not to die : but if there be none of t hese things whereof the se accuse me, no man may deliver me , unto them, I APPEAL
u nto Caesar."
Paul h ere clearly rec ,ognizes th ere are some thi ngs a man ought
to die for. " I vefuse not to DIE." On the other hand he affirms the
right of seU def en se if NOT guilty. "No man may deliver me unto
tJh em." Who? The assasins . "I ap peal unto Caesar." Can lang uage
be plainer or stronger? How reconcile thi s with Pau l's teachi ngs?
"The weapons ,of our warfare , are , not carna l"- 1 don't have to. Paul
doe,s it for me. H e was a citizen of both the Spiritual, and Political
.kingdom s. When he said this la st qu oted, he was -spea king as an
,apostle ·Of the spiritual warfare. In Acts 25 :11 he, wa s speaki ng as
a citizen of the civil go vernment.
CORNELIUS THE ROMAN CENTURION.
ACTS 10:1
He is illltroduced as Cornelius, a Roman Soldier, an officer over
a hundred men. If the , apostles were "n,on resistants," and as many
writers among us •have lately dec lared, "A Chr istian can under no
circumstances engage in carnal war," h ere is the very pla ce, abo ve
all ot h e,rs we might certa inly expect a plain statement of so important a doctrine. Hi s busine ,ss a nd ·e,very day life was to wield the
,sword ,of de at h. How co uld h e kno ·w, he ought to cease being a
sold ier in order to become a Christian , unless the Apostle plainly
told him? And h ow could 'Peter k eep from telling him when, accor ding to ver se, six, Peter was to tell him what, "he ought to do?" Yet
wh en P eter came he entered no such re ,b uk e, but said: Acts 10 :34 :
"Of a truth I prece ,ive, God is no re spec te ,r of persons, but in every
nation he , that fe.aret h Him and w,orketh righteousness
is accepted
with him." Peter app li ed thi s to Corn ·e Jius, BEFO RE he preached
the Gospel to 1him, and therefore , confirmed hi s moral character as
a soldier.
Now, if it is t rue , that a soldi er is cond emned under the Gospel
a s a soldier, it is upon the ground that he is a murdere ·r . Not a text
in th e Bibl e says soldiering is murder. All "no n resistants''
argue
that all killing not accidenta l is murder. The soldi e·r therefo re who

w
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kills is, a 1'nurde _rer, because he does it knowingly and deliberately.
Yet every "non resistant" in the country knows some peace officers,
and s oldiers who are upright and hon ,orable, who never killed except
in line of official duty and they cannot make themse ,Ives fe.el that
such men are murderers in c_haracter and fact, theiir argument to the
contrary notwith sta nding! Neithe ,r do· they fear the , man who kills a
robber, or attempted murdere r in self def en se . But we all do fear
and abhor tJhe A.GTUAL murderer.
Why? Because , the definition Moses give s of murder, manslaughter, etc., in the law, is the se nse in which murder is used thr ,oughout the , Bible. That definition is that murd-er consists in the taking
of human life by stealt h, from mali ciou s intent base and wicked mot-ives. According to, the Bible a man must be a murderer in moral
character, before he can be one in fact .
Now what was the characte1· ,of Cornelius before his conversion?
Acts 10 :2 : "A dev ,out man, and one that feared God with all hi s
house, which gave much alms to the peop le and prayed to God always." Yet if a soldi er is a murde rer , and he is if the "non resistant
Theory" is correct, yet God says THIS of him as a murderer, and declar es his "Prayers and ahns have come up for a. memorial before
me." There :fo~·e, Cornelius was a "devout murderer," a murdere-r who
fe ,ared God with all hi s hou se , a murder er who ;gav,e much alms to the
people. A murde ,rer who "prayed to Go·d always" and was heard
and answered ! Possibly a lot of professi ng Chri stians could be inproved in dharacter by becoming a murdere ,r after this fashion;
But says some one, how do you know Peter didn't tell him afterward t,o quit the army? My rep ly is, you can't prove a.nything fr ,om
the scrip ,tures by what they do NOT s·ay, but what -they DO say. All
preachers hold up Corne liu s as the examp le, of the moral man, who
only needs to accept Christ to be saved under the Gospel, but if the
"non resistant" position is true, th en this is a base falseho ·od. His
profe ss ion was fo· kill if duty demanded, and was th _erefore in reality
a red handed murderer. Either the Bilble is wrong or the , theory is
wrong, you cannot harm onize the two. The Bible is right, of course,
an d the theory wrong.
Incidentally let me remind you that when religious and devout
persons are guilty of murder, Peter didn't hesitate to tell them of
it. Acts 2 :5 says there were "Dwelling in J :e,r u salem , J ews, devout
men, out of every nation under heaven." Ver. 23 Pet er said that
these had by "wicked hand s slain and crucified Je su s, Christ." Why
if Cornelius was a murd erer didn't he tell HIM als o? Besides, Peter
wrote two EpisUes after this, and said not one word c,on demning
government, or sol derin g; but to the contrary, I Peter 2 :13, com11
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mands "Obedience to the King a s Supreme," as already quoted.
When Corneliu s re.ad it, if he ever did, would it teach him to resign
from the army? Did P~ter write one thing and preach another? Th e
fact that a g-overnment in crucifying Chri st, an innocent man was
WRONG, doe sn' t prove that it isn't RIG .HT ' to puni sh the guilty.
THE PHILLIPIAN JAILER . AC TS 16:23
I am sometime s a sked, to give one ca se where a Chri stian wa s a
sw ord bearer after he becam e a Chri stian in the New T estament.
Well h ere it is, take it or leave it . Act s 16 :23, Paul and Silas were
.delivered to th e Jailer-"to
keep them safely ." Ver . 27 says "that
when the keep er .o-f the prison awoke, "he drew hi s sword and would
have killed him se lf," so he was a SWORD bearer with t he Death
power as all will admit-- a n official of th e government. Ver. 31. H e
was told what to do to be save d. Ver . 32. And they "Spake unto h im
the word of th e Lo r d." Ver ses 33 and 34 show that he was Baptized
the same hour of the night . Therefore, became a Chri stian between
12 and 1 a. m . Now n ot e, Ver . 35, "When it wa s DAY the magistrates sent the serge ants say ing "Let th ese men g.o," and Ver . 36
say s, "And th e KEEPE'R -of the prison told thi s saying unto Paul."
Therefor e, he was st ill a SW·ORD bearer, official of the government,
und keep er -of the pri son," AFTER he became a Christian ." Paul a lso
lists "Erastus
th e Chamberlain
of the City" among the brethren
·whom he comm end s to fellowship, Rom . 16 :23. So we have bot h
classes of government officials re presented among the New Testament Chri stian s. The · jailer as the sword beare r, and Era stus the admini strative. Paul wr ote con siderably after this, and never told any
,offic ial of the government to r es ign. T,o suppo se he, did s,o privately,
is to sup pose he wro t e one thing and preached another. Suc h a suppo sition impeaches the integrity of the great Apo stle .
GOVERNMENT

RIGHT , BUT SINNERS ONLY MAY
ADMINISTER IT
I next note the po stition which agr ees with the fore g,oing to t he
extent, that Gov ernment, capita l pu nis h ment and the defense of t he
sa me ,by arm ed force is ordained of God, and right but says, "only
sinner s are . to admini ster it and bear arms. That the Chr isti an is
to pay his taxe s, obey th e law s, but cannot actively participate in it
in any officia l or punitive capacity, that this work is appointed t o be
done by SINNERS ONLY - Th at is non Christian s·.
Now I can prove anything if allowed to assume my premise, and
this whole argument "Lo ck, Stock , and Barrel," is based on PURE
.assumption. Wh er e do the scripture s say , "The sinner on ly is to ad mini ster civil government,"
in so• many words, or in any word s ?
Th ey say no such thing. I demand th e scr iptu r e, before I can counte 12
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naJ1ce th e arg um ent . To the contrary I affirm there is not one passag e from the Old or New Te st aments, which appoint s a sinner beca u se he IS a sinner, to p er fo r m a ny righteous s ervice to God, except to repent or go to hell!
The very id ea is ridicu lcn,s, th e sinner is a rebel against the Government of God. For God to appoint a si nner to do anyt hin g , in
"righteous
se rvice" t,o him w,ould b e to recognize and treat with
him in rebellion ,vhi ch means to n egot iate with him in sin. God re quire s the si nn er to lay d ow n t h e arm s of rebe llion , before he rec.o,g n ize s him in any way. Thi s theory mak es sin necessary to right eou sn ess. It is ad mi tte d t ha t g overnment
is n ecessary and right.
But God h as a ppoint ed "only sinn ers to administer
it ." Therefore,
sin is n e cess ary to righteousuess.
Ma r velou s logic! Let EVIL be
done that GOOD may come.
It som et im es is ~aid, "Didn't God use N ebu chadnezzar a sinner
t o puni sh I sra el?" Ye s, but t he sc ripture s do not say that he made
him kin g , a rule r b eca u se h e WAS a sinner, and that is what is needed to su st ain t he assert ion that "God has a ppointed on ly si nn ers to
ru le ." N either ca n any man sho w th a t hi s fighting Israe ,l was wha ,t
made him a sinn er . God c,ornmanded t h at; what God commands is
a lway s r ig.ht. If n ot why no t ? H e was a sinner on othe r grounds,
not th is. If it be asser ted th at God u ses wick ·ed King ,s and Natiom;
to puni sh wicked na t ion s and their ruler s, sometime s, yes . But does
God a lw ays u se ONLY th e wick ed? If so , how about Abraham,
Mo ses , J ,oshua , Da vid a nd others who were righte ,O'us? The refore,
this argum ent fallrs to th e ground. That God sometimes , uses wicked
m en, in their wickedness, to further hi s righteous purposes, I freely
a dmit. But he does it by overru lin g their wicked actions, through
the int erv ,enti on of r ight eo us elemen ts , and nO't by ordaining their
wicked actions.
1

1

Wicked men cru cified Christ, pu t him in th e tomb, but God
oven ul e d it to hi s glory b y t he resurrection
and charged them with
the cri me . Thi s theory says, b ei ng F'IRST RAT'E SINNERS, they are
now eligible for office by DIVINE appointment,
in that "God orda,ined civil government."
I n other words, this is one place where God
pre fer s a sinner to a ChTist ian, the re for e , places a PREMIUM on
sin! He 1·e is a thing which is a dmitt ed ly r ight, but in this ,thing a
man mu st be WRONG b efo re h e can do RIGHT'! What contradiction!
EXODUS 9:16
What ha s be en sa id a bou t N e bu chadn ez zai· is a lso true of Pharoah, Cyrn s, and all oth ers. The Bibl e nowh ere says h e made any of
them "Ruler s beca u se they we1·e Sinn ers. " Ex odu s 9 :16 "In .. deed
for thi s cause h ave I raised th ee up, for to· shew in thee my power:
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and that my name may be declared thr ,oughout all the earth."
This
God said of Pharoah. God raised him up to show his POWER, not
•that he made him a ruler because he was a sinner . In Isaiah 44-28
and 45-4, the prophet says this of Cyru s : . . "He is my shep herd and
shall perform all my pleasure, even saying to Jerusalem thou shalt
be built," and a.gain-" ! have even called thee by thy name: I have
i:,urnamed thee, though thou hast not known me." As a ruler disposed to d,o what God wanted done at the time; to restore Israel and
rebuild Jerusalem, God approved those ,officia l acts, though Cyrus
was a sinner.
Romans 13 :3 says that the "Rulers are not a terror to good works
but to evil." This text does not say, "Sinner rulers." This is a pure
as sumption. Neither does it say Chri stian Rulers; this would be
equally an assumption. It simply says RULERS; being a saint or a
sinner does not make a man a ru ler . Men become rulers only by
political means, regardless of their sp iritu al standing .
Go·d say s that th e sword bearer is his mini ster, "A revenger to
execute wrath on him that doeth evil." I ask again, how can it be
wrong for a Christian to be God's minister, and execute his wrath
on the evil doer? Thi s is stern business; God is also a. stern God
'in all retribution.
He is not only a God of love and mercy but also ·
a "consuming fire." Are we to go "mushy," and try to get better
.than God? Because the idea of executing a bloody handed murderer
i,s re :pe llant to a Christian, or killing a ruthless invader, is no sign
,that it ought not to be done. The BibJ.e nowhere s·ays that God enjoyed the de struction ,of the Sodomites, Amelekites, etc., but he ex,e.cuted them neverthele ss. Though he doe sn't enjo y it, Ezek. 18 :32
God says, "I have no pleasure in the death of the wicked."
The Bible teaches, and nature as well, that retribution is always
terrible; but nece ssary and a part of the Divine government.
Par·ents do not enjoy spanking their children, but they do· it ne ·v·erthe less. To fail to perform an unw elcome duty is a sign of weakness,
not of superio ,r goodness.
The idea that the sinner only shall participate in civil govern ment presents other palpable incon s istencies. Government consists
of units, all interlocked. Government is more than law enforcement, and the army and navy. There is the executive, legislative,
judicial and departmental,
the po stal department,
interior, agriculture, educational, etc. Why sing le out the pea,ce officer and soldier,
who serve in one branch of government, and make them murderers,
while the legi slatoT, judge, postal employe, school tea ·cher, and all
others of the same system are held innoce .nt? T:he different departments are a ll cog s in the same machine and the individua.ls who
work under them, t eeth in the cog s, and all the cog s mesh and revolve, to maintain the in stitution of civil government.
The prin14
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ciple of I Cor. 12 :15 applies here. "If the foot shall say, because I
am not the hand I am not of the body," is it therefore not of the
botly?
Some who have scruples about bearing arms and doing the
government's actual killing, think that to· get in some branch of the
non-combatant
se rvice s olve s their difficulty,
and exempts them
from the supposed guilt of the soldi er, and while that is their privilege, yet I deny that in FAC T and principle it actually doe s so; becau se the government has in st ituted all of these other agencies to .
put and keep c,omha.t force s in the fi eld, and they are an indi spensible pa.rt of the war effort; therefo ,re, the man who participates in
them is participating , in the WAR. What he does goes into it . He
supplies the feHow at the front with all the ne eds to keep him there,
and without which he couldn't stay th ere, and then in effect says
"I am carrying you food, water, and a.munition, YOU PULL the
trigger an GO to h ell for your part, while I GO to heaven foT mine!"
No need to say he h as to do thi s. He no more has to do the one than
the ·other. He can refuse, and b eco me a martyr at one point as well
as another. If not, why not?
TAKING PART IN GOVERNMENT BY PAYING TAXES
Y,ou can refuse to p.ay taxes as well as to enli st. If the government is en gia.ged in whole sal e murd er, a,s some a1,gue, then why pay
somebody to do the murdering? If in private lif e I hire someone to
,ass a ssinate another, am I not equally gui lty? But if I pay my taxes
fo the ,g overnment to, do it whol esale , it is a pious a.ct! Remember the
po siti,on I am, ,arguing again st is the one which says, "Government
is RIGHT, and it is right for the sinner to administer
it, but
WRONG for the Chri stian to participate except to pay taxes and
obey the laws."
I have shown, not only th at thi s whole arg um ent rests upon
pure a ssumption, but it also· is shot through with impo ssib le contra,dictio •n s. Truth is never so embarrassed .
Now it may be said, "Suppo se this government should engage
in a war of agg re ssion." If such were the fact, then I could refu se
rt:
,o serve in any capacity and take the conseq uence s. Yet, I could
continue to pay taxe s, and ·obey all law s th at are right, because I
hold th e in stitution it self is. right, and that I may participate in it
and wo'Uld need only to register my p1,ote st a;gainst the part that
wa s wrong.
However, I might be mi staken in my opinion as to
what constitutes aggres ,sion.
I h ave heard it said, what about the Chri stian s in one country
fightin g; again st the Christian s in another, Christian go ing out to
shoot Chr istian?
Thi s looks mighty bad and is. But no genuine ,
Chri st ia n has ever done thi s a s pictur ed, for no Christian ever starts
a war. But it isn't my complication to solve more than your s. There
15
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are no difficultie s connected with government NOW that were not
pre se nt in day s of J esus, Paul and P eter. Wha t P a ul wl'ote to th e
Romans 13:1-9, Je sus, Luk e 20:25; I Peter 2:13, etc., wa s circ ul a ted
among ALL Christian s in every na t ion then. It would read t he same
in Athen s, Anti och, J e1·usalem , and Ro me th en as now. They made
war on one anoth er THEN , a s agg re ssor nati on s do no w , so t here
is no difficulty NOW, that didn 't exi st T'HEN, and yet Paul said
what ,he SAID: "Let every soul be su bject unt o- t he hi gh er powers,
for there is no power but ,of God; the pow ers that be are ordained of
God." Rom . 13 :1. I can only conclude with reference
to thi s command, as with all other s that it em bod ies the wi sdom d God, and if
obeyed, will work out better than anything hum an wi sdom may
su,gigest. I know thi s, tha t to the extent men become Chl'istianized
they conform all their law s a.nd institutions t o it. There would b e no
war today, or any ot her day, if the ruler s were Chri st ian s. Evidently
the Lord intend ed for Hi s people to follow this plan. On the othel'
hand, if the devil as he frequently
doe s, is ab le through wicked
ru lers, to inveigl e the nations into war, an d Christi a ns go a nd ar e
kill ed in the line of du ty, th ey die individually as martyr s to Christian duty as much so, a s tho se thrown t o the lion s in the arenas of
pagan Rome. If not, why not? The war w as non e of the.fr making,
any more than, the bloody per secution s. But if we t urn the go vernment ,over to " sinner s only" a s advocated, then we hav e definitely
surrendered
the rule of society as a whol el to the de vil, who i a
murder er , a liar, and father of it (John 8 :44); and wh at ne ed we
expect?
INCON S ISTENC Y OF "CON SCIENTIOUS
OBJECTORS "
Now without que stioning th e motive of any gen uine "consci entiou s ,obj_ector," who is courag eou sly doin,g1 what he think s is right,
yet I can but point ,out the incon sistency of those who make the
claim t hat "true Chri st ia,n s ought to die in protest agai1~st bearingar ms." That such martyrdom
is the WAY to st op war, and they
po se as ready for it. Yet I notice mo st see k first ever 1y avenue of
exemption alJ.owed by the government. If h e isn't trying to save hi s
own skin what is h e doing? Couldn't h e get him self shot in the front
1;.a.nks quicker, than behind the ranks, in some non-combatant
po sition? But he say s "he h ad rat h er be shot for not shooting than to
be , shot shootin g."
Very well then, if to die at home in prote st
against war, is the way to stop war s, then why not stand • up bold ly
a nd denounce the go vern m ent to th e ex t ent nece ssary to get TH I S
job done ! "By their fruits ye sha ll kno w them." Some of the se claim
greater co·urage and supe rior Chri st ianity over all who support the
government in time s of war, and belittle any soldi er who offer s him 16
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self in defense of his home and country.
Who ha s
to the crown , of martyrdom
anyway, the man who
where he kn ,ows he • MAY die, or the man who says
,to die for his ca11se, and then takes ALL pains to stay
where can he die?

and

War

the best claim
offers , him self
he , is, READY
off the SPOT

I recently read this-"The
Lord .ha s' no praise for heroes o,r
soldiers ,of war." Now I suppose 'P'aul represents
the Lord, and I
read where he is commending the heroe s of faith and says (Heb.
11 :34) among other thing s, "Waxed
valiant in fi g·ht, turned to
flight, the armie s of the alien s." If this isn't prajsing some soldiers
what is it? The truth is thi s class is not rea lly lo oking for martyrdom, but want the protect ed peace we have right he .re-but
want
somebody el se to do the protecting. They get along alri ght with their
theory, like every other fal se theory of life, until put to· the test of
practice, and then it evaporates. The "non-resistant"
in this • country
'ha s peace, and the ·Opportunity to pracbce Christ ianity, not because
his theory IS practiced, but because it is NOT practiced. This government maintain s it self by force, and contr ,ols the brutal wicked.
by forc e. While he prattle s ,of the virtue ,of "non-resistance"
a
po liceman is on his beat and the army and navy throw a ring of
steel around our frontier s. Tak e all these away and THEN see
.how much peace he ha s !
That non-resi stance doe s n't stop war has been demonstrated
in recent month s. Denmark didn't r es is,t Germany. Was Germany
" softened and absorbed"
by thi s sample of "non-resistance."
The ,
on ly result was that Germany put the heel ,on their necks, and u sed
them for a .spring board to a ssault Norway. Rum ania didn't resist
and they rolled on to Bulgaria. Hitler doe sn't seem to be any nearer
conver sion now than wh en he st a rted ! But say s one: "some did
re sist and that hasn't stopped the war ." Correct . There is. no way
to stop ruthle ss brutality, in either the individual or nation, but by
superior force exerted in behalf of righteou sness. ENOUGH f,orce
ha sn't been applied to a !51
ressoT Hitl er as yet. When it is we will
ha v e peace as far a s he is c,oncern ed- not until then.
Thou sand s of my brethern are trying to be con scientious , object•or s, not becau se they are coward s, they .have p le,nty of courage,
but beca u se they have been taught th e Scripture s, teach it, and they
are trying to be lo yal to the S cr ipture s, but they h ave not really
searched the Scriptures ,on thi s subj ect . Whe ,n t h ey do, they will
be liev e and practice what they teac h. I am simply contr ibuting
thi s t o that end .
Neither

do I want to be mi sund er stood or mi srepre sented.
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,opposed to, and abhor, war ::is much as a nybody.
War is of the
devi l, just as liein.g, stealth and murder are of th e devil. I have
never said the Christian can GO to war, in the sense of being the
AGRESSOR, any more than he can GO to com mit theft or mm ·d er .
The issue is, "Can the Christian protec t him self whe11 they COME to
him?" I say, God ha s ordained the civil govern m en t and the civil
sword for thi s very purpo se , and that whel'e they are n o: available,
h e can pro te ct him se lf and fami ly against br utal forc e in hum an
hands, just as he can a,ga inst a mad dog or wi ld animal.
I accept everything
Chri st teache s in the Chri st ian morality,
and try to ,p:ract ice it, and get ,others to · do th e same. But I also
believe the di stinction God make s between the inno cen t and t h e
guilty, the righte ,ou s a nd the wicked, I deny y,ou can apply the
Golden Rule to a man tryin 1g to cut your throat.
CHRISTI A NITY DOES NOT TEA CH TO
W ITHDR A W F ROM SOCIETY
Fin.ally, I do not believe th e Scrip i ur es teach th e "monki sh monastic" idea of Chri stianity.
T ha t it mu st withdraw from society
:to a h er mit' s cave to reta in it s "unsullied
purity ."
T,o the
contrary I hold it is a lu sty plant, de.sign ed to crowd out and up 'root "every plant that the hea ve nly father hath not planted."
The
"Leaven" to transfe r all soc iety after it s own pe ~uliar character.
It is a re ligion of contact, not of iso lation.
At thi s po,int I must register a protest against th e effort bein g
m,ade in so me quart ers by congregations
"to manufacture
a creed"
for us ,on the war question, and in this re spect line u s up wi th the ,
"Jehovah' s Witne sses, " by pa ssin g resolutions
of "non-re sistant"
chara;cter to be presented to the government
t o se cure the "con scientious o bj ectors" exemp ti on. I deny that thi s is a co ngr ega tional que stion, but eac h individua l must se ttle it for himself. Thi s
procedure make s the in f eren c es of tho se engineering' it, a CREED
and test of fellowship.
No Ap ostle ever propo sed any su ~h t hin g.
If it isn't creed making, how wou ld w e go :::,
bout making one? T o
formulate
a c,onclusion from Scriptu re, and say, "now this is IT;"
this is what we believe and teach on this particu lar subject, and
formally bind this conc lusion on congregation s, is the es se nce of alJ
:the creeds in Chr istendom. If not why not? Neither is it a fact that
the rank and fi le of the Church of Christ are conscien t iou s object,ors. Thou sa nd s of them have been, and are now in the cmnbat
services of t h e United State s,.
I rea lize thi s is a complicat erl qu estion, invo lvin g as it doe s
a ll the rel a tion ship s ,of life. I think our brethren have done a lot of
fa lse reasoning
on this subject, but I have ne ver que st ion e d nor
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expect to, the Christian inte ,g1rity of those who differ from me. But
when congregations
formul at e and adopt a "non -resistant
creed"
on the subject, it is subscribe o-r GET OUT of that c,ongregation.
In conc lusion, a ll I a sk is a fair examinat ion of the arguments
made, with a due regard of the "proper division of the word" and
the application of th e same principle s of sc ript ural ana ly,s is we follow in t eac hin g on faith, repentence
and b apti sm . Script ure must
ha rmon ize with Scripture, not one p as sage de stroy another.
Neith er is it sufficient to say, "Oh, well, it may be right to par ticipate in t he g1over nm ent in t im e of peace and war, but I will be
&afe and have nothing to do with it." Bu t Paul did n·ot say be sa f e.
H e sa id, "Quit your selves lik e men." Th ere ' s no way fo r Christians
to be safe in anything bu t to do th eir Christian duty. Practical religion consists in doing wh at we ,ough t to do, whether we want to or
not. When I h ear profe ssed Christians say, "Save our men from the
horro r s of war," I sa y "AMEN;" but I ask if a would-be world conquernr thr eaten s our n a tion al exi st en ce with fire and swor d as t he
case now is, by whom, a nd h ow are they to be save d? By some
OTHER man facing death on the firin g lin e, while our s hide out?
'\1/ho is to save ou r old me n, women and ch ild re n from rapine and
.degrad ation, unle ss ou r m en do it ? What right ha s a Chri stian to
accept a peace and safety boug ht wit h other men' s bJ.or-d? I s hi s
more prec iou s t h an oth er s in the sight of God? Neither doe s it h elp
to say, "IF ' all were Chri st i,a n s th er e wo uld be n o wa r," as well to
say, "IF all wer e an gie ls th ere would be no sin." But we are NOT
all Chri sti an s anymor e than we are all ange ls; so w:hat! Sin and
brutality are on th e m arc h and must be stopped. Now is it Chris :tian for the Ch r istian to a ccept a nd exercise every benefit and
pr ivil ege co nferr ed on him by th e g ove rnment, at the constant sacri fice ,of ,oth er men' s live s, in ti me of peace and war, and not bear
hi s share of th e danger as we ll as expen se of the same? I maintain it is hi s duty to BEAR the dang er as we ll ast PAY t he taxes.
Th e non-r es istant admit s t he tax, and denie s the danger. Both are
nece ssa ry. For a government
that didn't maintain itself by force
wouldn't be her e thirty clay s to collec t taxe s.
UNl\10LESTED WORSHIP IS ENJOYED UNDER
THE STARS AND STRIPES
Wh atever may be said of othe r g1overn.rnents , our s is in harmony
with the Chur ch, if we h ave restored it. ~or it fully protects u s in
the exerc ise of our r elig ion. Th erefore, to sup port and defe nd it as
a. civil subj ect is t o· mak e it po ssible to exe rci se my se lf in the great
work of the spiritual kin gdom. I thank Goel every day that under
the Stars and Stripe s of fr ee Am eric a th e Spirit of Chr ist ian it y
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, in hand. If, as all admit, a
under a wicked government
how much more should he be
se of a go-od government, that

ADDENDA
By Robert C. Jones, Wichita Falls, Texas
In addition to y,our statement ,on moral and penal law, I think
it would be giOOd to mention the different
words u sed i'n these
commandments.
The word "kill" in the commandment
"Thou shalt not kill"
(Ex. 20:13) is "ratsach" and means . murder. The word "ki ll" in, the
commandment
"Thou sha lt sure ly kill him" (Deut. 13 :9) is "harag"
and means to slay. It is sinful to murd er but it is not sinfu l to slay.
The official slaying a s puni shment for crime therefore is not murder.
As a dtizen of the Kingdom of Heaven I am obligated to support the church as Jong as the church is true to the principles , set
forth by the one who · ordained and estab li shed it. If this instit uti on
in spite of all that I can do to prevent it, bec ,omes an apostate
church, I should not support it. As a citizen ,of the U. S. A. I am
obligated, as a citizen and a s a child of God, to support the govern ment as long as it is true to- the principle s set forth by t.he one who
or ,dained it. If the government
becomes an apo state in stit ution, if
it fall s into the hands of rule1·s who a:re not a terror to evi l works,
but to the good, then I shou ld not in any way suppo~-t it.
The scriptures
show that som e· disciple s were connected with
military servic e in the aposto li c peri ,od,. History show s that many
brethren were in the army durin g! the first few centuries of the
:Christian era. These men cont inu ed in military service as long as
the rgovernment
followed the divine plan. When the state cea sed
to fo ll ow the principles set forth in Rom. 13, many of the se men
quit the army and all of them shou ld have.
"There were, up to this time, many Christians connected with
:the , military service, both in the higher and l ower rank s ; and they
,as yet had never been compelled to do anything contra .ry to · their
cornsciernce." (295 A. D.) Neander, Vol. 1, page 146.
"Already then, when he who had received such power, was first
roused as from a deep slumb er, he had secret ly and unobserved,
been plotting aft er the time s of Deciu s and Val ,erian, how to assault
rt:he, churche s ; but he did not all at onc e, nor in ma s s, wage o'Pen war
against u s, but a s yet only made tria l of thos e that were in. the
armies. F 'or in this way he supposed that the rest could easily be
I
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taken, if he cou ld fir st succeed in subduing the se . Th en one could
see great numbers ,cJ th e millitary, mo st cheerfu lly embracing a
private life, so as not to renounce their reverence for the Suprem e
·Creator of th e univ erse. For when the general, whoever he was,
f irst undertc·ok the p ·osec ution against the soldier s he began by a
review and lu st ration of those that w ere enrnlled in th e army, and
gave 'them the ir chcice, either to enjoy th e honor c,onferred upon
them if th ey obeyed, or on the contrary to be deprived of this, if
they di so beye d the command. Ve ry many who were so ldier s in the
kin g dom of Chri st, without he 3itating , prefered the confe ssion of hi s
nam e to that apparent glory and comfort which th ey enjoyed, and
of the se a few here a nd th ere exc hang ed their honor s, not only for
degradation
but even for dea th, for their pe ;:severence in religion.
The se last, howe ve1·, were not yet many, as the gre at instigator of
these violent mea sur es had, a s yet, but moderately pr ,o·ceeded, and
ventured only so far as to shed the blood of some only. The great
number of beli evers, probably detere d and caused him to shrink
from a general attack upon all; but when he beg a n to arm more
openly, it is impo ss ible to tell how many and how eminent those
were that pre sented th emse lves in every place and city and country,
a s martyr s in th e cause of Christ." Eu se biu s Book 8, Chapter 4.
"The p ersec ution havin g· beg·un with tho se brethern that were in
the army." Eu se bius Book 8, Chapter 1.
(Ro. 12 :18) "If it be po ss ible, as much as li eth i n you, live
peaceably with all m en." Thi s verse implie s that there are men in
the world who make peace impo ss ibl e."It tak es two to make a fight .
If the th eory ,of pacifism were true it would alway s be possible to
be at peace with all men.
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INTRODU CTION
Thi s additional mat erial is submitted, in the hope of furth~r deveJ.oping the subject.
More space is devoted to the di scu ssion of th e " sinner on ly
id ea," of ,g:ov'e rnment becau se it is the on e mo s t gen erally arg u ed
among p,re acher s of the Church of Chri st, who advo cat e t he nonr es istant do ctrin e in som e form or other.
I can see no ne ed of examining in detail, a number of argument s, ag ain st my po sition, when in the end, all of it i:, admitted,
with th e ex,cepticm, that th e " sinn er only" is to a dmini ster th e
force pai't of the gov ernm e nt.
I notice som e oth er thin gs , be cau se th ere ar e many shade s 0£
opinion, but logic all y I con sider thi s " s inner on ly theory,"
the
hub of the controve rs y .
Thi s is a liv e iss u e and will continue t o· b e so ev en aft er the war.
Thou sa nd s of memb er s of th e Church of Chri st wi ll return from
t he armed servi ce s. Wha t will tho se n on-re sistant p1·eachers preach
to th em and th e ir fami lies th en, ex,cept what they pr each in princip le now? That they ar e ex -m u r der e r s and must be convinced of it,
a nd brought to individual 1·epentance, and pub lic re stor a tion to the
ch urch befor e th ey can scriptural ly be in the feHow ship of the
church.
From thi s conclu sion there is no Io~;ica l escap e.
Now if th e scriptur es tea ·ch the non-r es istant do;:trine, why
stand back on th e p,ractical application
of it, a.ny more than bap ti sm for the re mi ss ion of sin s ?
If a m an commit s murd er in civil life, won't he have to be reIf he ha s commited the same crime in army l ife won't
stored?
he hav e to be re stor ed? How can any man repent of a sin unt il
he is convinc ed it is a sin? Therefore will it not be the duty' of
all preacher s and elder s, so believing, to convince our returning
murd er e1·s tha t th ey are mm·derer s ! If not, why not?
Thi s wi ll
make a very liv e iss ue.
I deny th e scriptur es t each any su ch doctrine and to the fur theranc e of what I ,conc eive to be th e trnth on thi s subject, th is
additional matter is submitted.
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THE CHRISTIAN IN GOVERNMENT VERSUS
THE SINNER ONLY THEORY
It ha s been said, "Roman s 13 will read the same to Christians
to day in all nations, Britain, Ger man y, It a ly, the U. S ., and Japan.
Vvhat Paul say s to one he says to all. 'The power s that b e, which
are or dain ed of God,' to· the individua l Christian in every land
mu st be hi s ow n particular
governm ent; th ere for e, if Roman s 13
is made to embrace t h e ob lig a t ion to bear arms in t ime of war, for
1he support of any governm ent, it would involv e Chri stian s sup po·rti ng every g,overnment; hence such a co n struction would author ize Chri stian s g oing forth in carnal war to kill other Chri stians.
Thu s the Chri s: ians in J apan , ma de by Brother McC a leb, if they
re sponded to Hirohito' s dr af t law, co uld ha ve b ee n a mon ,g· th e
numb er who bomb ed P earl H ar b or."
Now befor e we shed some
" sa lt y tear s " at the pr,ospect ,d the Jap ane se Christians
doing
m ch a terribl e thin g· co nsider the _conclu sion which inevitably fo llow s ; t hat if Chri stians in th e United Sta t es should respo nd to our
dr aft law, and fight the atta ·ckin g Jap s, we would be just as d irty
a s th e sneak gang st er s who ~t abbe d th e United States in the back
at P earl H a rbor , while they mouthed word s of peace a t Wa shington.
If thi s is not the pc ·int, in t hi s arg umen t it h as n,o point.
The ,
fact s of th e ca se ar e, th is is th e po int.
For it is chara ct er ist ic oi all , wh o argue again st a Christian
emp loying forc e, to ob sc u re th e pr in cipl e of " self defen se;" both
for the individu al and th e nati on . Th ey mu st and they do, put th e
murd erer a nd hi s inn oce nt vi tim, if h e fights, in the rnme sack .
Th e rapist and th e vi ct im who resi st s him, are in the rnme sack;
and th e J ap who ass a u lt s, and the American who · is a ss aulted are
in the same sac k. " A,ccording to thi s id ea, if you fig ht a murd erer,
and both di e in the fi ght, both ar e mu r dere r s. You may argue
with a mu rde r er again st a ttacki ng your da u,g ht er, you may quote
scripture to him, plea d and rea son the ca use of virtae, but t h e
mom en t he re sorted to brutal forc e, a ll oppos ition must cease, you
co uld not lift a finger to stop it. Of co ur se , af t er the event yo u
could try to brin g him t o r epentance!
In t r.is id ea of things, there
are no innoc ent and g uilt y wh er e for ce is res ist ed by f,o-rce.
Th is is not overdrawn . Thi is the thing in operation
when
an attempt
is mad e to se n t im ent aliz e Chris tian s in th e United
Stat es, aiding in th e def ense of th e na tion, ( and it is sug ges ted
that we borrow Ma hat ma Ga ndhi' s lo in cloth as an emblem of
Chri stianity)
it is n ece ssary to show th e r ea l iss ue, " t hat defen se
again st bruta lity is not the sam e thing."
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One ,of the rnost deplorable things about this posi tion is, that
it betrays those who adopt it into a d efeatist a ttitude toward our
government.
I do not say tha t they are such in tentio nally; bu 1:
Frequently
we
I do my their arg u men t is defeatist propaganda.
hear non-re sistant preacher s praise our governmen t for the great
blessings we enjoy and all t hat h ear it are bound tc- tingle with
g ratitude, for su ch a grnat government,
but as the seque l proves,
this is never done to show us Chri sti ans that w e s hould support this
b lessed government,
in its fight for existance, but that we should
Thu s the concl usion nu ll ifi es the prem no t fight for it s exi stance.
ise. It is like a son praising hi s father for hi s good h ome , and
many ble ssin g s, and then wh en the fat h er is attacked by murdere rs
a nd robber s, and is fighting for life and home, t hi s model son declarn s, he cannot fight for hi s d ear fath er's ex istance.
The grateful
rnn conce des that the bad sons may fight, nay, he w ill encoura ,g e
them to f ight, he even offers to provide arms with which to fight
-but
that doe s n ot chan g e th e statu s of hi s attitude ,on e whit . Providing fighting weapon s, without fighters
to fight with them, is
sheer non sense. Far better would it be on these princ ipl es , to make
us coffin s, in stead of cannons !
The why a per son take s this attitude toward "Uncl e Sam" ha s
nothing to do with the fa ct of it . I am showing the neces sary
Th e facts are: Thi s
ccmsequences which fl ow fi·om his principles.
government
ha s been attacked by bruta l force, therefore, this gov ernment mu st pe rish unl ess its cit iz en s kill to d efend it . This citi zen says that h e will no t kill to defend it: Th erefo r e it- must go
down, so fa r as he and hi s princip les are concerned.
This is defeat ist prop •aganda, th at play s into the h ands of Hirohit o and Hit!er, to perfecti-on.
It makes no dif ference that other m en will
fight to defend it: and that t hey do so successful ly. It will not
be b eca u se of their argument, or any ac tion flowing from it, but in
spite of it.
Th e fact that most who hold this theory about war, will in
practice re ver se it, by working in non -c,ombat iv e capacities,
does
not help the theory a ny . I t ju st proves t heir practice is better
than their theory.
If I he lp a neighbor who is butchering
his
ho gs, I am helping to butcher the h o,g s whether I act ually cut their
throat s or only t e nd th e fire!
The all -out conscientious
objectoT
is the only nearly con sistent man on t hat sid e of the question.
Whi le we are be in g proper ly ho rr ifi ed at the pro spe<Ct of Arneri·can Chri st ia ns comm itt ing a great sin agai nst the saint s from
Japan, "who might ha ve been among the number who rained death
and de struction on Pear l Harbor,"
let u s not forget th at this ar24
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g um c nt say s, " God ordains a H human g ov ernments a li ke ." Th en
iL follow s, that God' s blessing wa s upon the bombin g of Pearl H a1·bor, and the deep concern, over the J ap Christians
endang ering
t h e ir sa lv a tion by being a i:a1ty tc, it, is wasted sy mpathy!
They
a ct e d und e r th e ble ss in g of Goel. F or if as it is sa id, " o ne govern men t is a s mllch ordain ed as anoth e r, German, Itali a n, Japane se,
and t he Uni te d State s," it follow ;;, that thi , goven1ment is .:il so under th e sa me "b lanket endol' se m e nt" a nd can therefore
bomb
1.ight back, wi th the sa me di vine ble ssi n g !
If n ot, w h y n o t? If, a s
I am to ld , "G c,J has orcla inej all go vernm en t s a lik e , " but only in
the hand of ~i1'n er s, t he n y ou st ill h ave Goel ordaining sinn ers to
mu t ually d est roy cne a noth er; t hu s makin g God co nd em n the s inner, and or d ain hi s act, at on ~ a nd th e sa me t im e ! From th is prec,icament th er e is n o esc ape.
It ca n not be denied Goel ha s C'l'·
c!ainecl civi l g,cv ernm en t.
Taking
th e Chr istian out, th er efore,
does not tak e God ou t , it only leaves God ?. full p a rt ner with the
si nn er s. It only mak es th e Chri Etian say: "Th e ki ll ing h as to b e
clon e ; but I a m too g ood to do it . L e t God and the sinner do it ,
~ncl I will st a nd on the s id e lin e shou t ing 'p ra ise God, pass the a mm unition, a nd sic 'em s inn ers' !" Thi s th eory mak es the Christian
more ri.ghteous than God.
GOVERNMENT

A S DEFINED

IN ROMA N S 13

The tr uth of the matt er is Goel h as n ev e r ordain e d any p ar ticular ,civi l government
in to t o, a s a corporate body , but the institution ,of d v·il government
as d e f i n e d in R om an s 13 : 1-7 . H e 01·dains dvil g overnm ent, ju st a i; h e ordain s m arr iage , bu t not everything men and women d o in th e nam e of marriage.
Men can and
c1o u se th e marriage
institution
a s a vehicle of adultery,
ju st a s
wicked men ca n and do get cont rol ,of a gi ve n ,g ove r nm e nt and u se
1he in st itution
as a mean s of c·pp ressio n a nd murd ero u s brut a lity.
But thi s abuse of the func t ion of th e in st it ution doe s not in va lidat e t he in stitution. It C'nl y inv a lidate s th e unit which th u s op erat es . The wa y some br eth r en r ea so n t hat a Chri stian cannot par ticipa t e in civil go ve rnm e nt be·~au se so me go vernment s a r e wrong,
wo uld Dl'Ove th at a Chri stian can no t marr y b ecau se so me m a niage s
,ire wrong.
Now I s ubmit, in t h e ligh t of w hat Paul defin es the God
l'r clain e cl fun ct ion d gove rnm en t to be, th e three gre at power s
f i;g-hting t he Uni te d States-Ge
l'llrnny, It nly , a nd Ja pa n- a r e by
their ow n d eeds , Cl'imi nal, o•-1tlaw powers.
In the hand s of amb itiou s wai· lord s th ey h ave bee n tran sformed int o in st rument s of
int er n al op pression and external aggress ion.
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This government
is not perfect.
Nothing human is. But it
is not a cri m in al n a t iion , and no peaceful nation on ea1·th fears it.
For the government
ev en make s provi sion for t he gen uine ,conIt even treats him better than h e propose s to
scientious objector.
treat himself, for wherea s, he would let the Jap "cut his t h roat"
without resistance,
the government
will protect his t hroat from
the murdering
Japs .
THE QUESTION

OF MORAL LAW

Now I ask th e question, how can a Chri stian know w h at he
can d o, or not do, as a matter of moral rig ht or wrong in anything?
The an swer is bound to be that h e ,can not do that wh ich
God condemns, and he can do t h at which God approveg as rig h t.
This is not a que stion of what a sinner mu st do to be saved, or of
wor ship, or procedure in the church, but of what he can do in t h e
field of the common life of men, in the social state, which h: governed
by moral law. He ha s to settle it by the same method he sett les
all other such que st ion s in lif e, "is the thing it self rig h t or wro n g"?
If a Chri stian con sid er s going- into a bu sine ss, or a profession
in
life, what doe s h e a sk? Will it vio late any of the mora l commandment s? Doe s God a pprove it?
Now, let the Christian app ly the
sa me reasoning toward thi s sword question, that he employs in all
other qu es tion s of common life, and what doe s he find?
W h y,
he find s that Paul ha s anticipated
t h is vital point, and plain ly set tled it fur him. "For he be areth not th e sword in vain: for he
i$ th e mini ster of God, a reveng er to execute wrat h upon him
that do eth ev il. " Rom. 1 3 :4).
Therefore
God having se ttled hi s approva l upon t he "ru ler
sword bearer,"
,can the Christian who believes God have any he sitanrcy th a t he may be a sword bearer in the gov ernment, un less
:he is afraid ,of being "a mini ster of God for good" and " a terr or to evil work s ?"
If a Christian
boy wa s thinking of becoming a d octor, and
wa s wond er in g wh et her it was rig·ht or wrong, and came to a
pa ss age in hi s N ew T es tament which said, "For the doctor is :-1
mini ste r o{ God lo the e for good."
I wonder if he wo ul d have
any he sitancy in dec iding tha t it wa s rig h t for h im to b eco m e a
do·ctor?
But if th e same Christian
boy is wondering
if it is
right to become a swor d bearer for the government,
as t h ousands
of -our s are doing, and he r ead s in hi s New Te stament, "F ·or he
beareth not th e .sword in vain: he is th e mini ster of God to t h ee
for goo d; •· olher thing s being equal, _ would he h es itate any longer
wh et her he ma y become such or not, any more than h e wo ul d abo ut
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becoming the doctor?
He would not, if some preac h er di d
rise up and say, "Oh yes, son, I know it says tha t but :t means
"sinner on ly sword bearer."
But the text says no such thing,
means no such thing . The man who put s "sinner only" in
text adds to the word of God.
God says the "sword bearer"
his "minister,"
and he puts hi s appro va l upon the off icial rule r,
not upon the per sona l character of the officer, be he saint or
ner. Ru.ler is an officia l term, like p.riest, king, or governor,
fi lls the office is another matter entirely.
W h en it is admitted that th e thing
t h is case, it remains that a Christian can
unless it can be proved that it is wrong
i~ absurd on the fa ,ce of it, yet it is exact
advo ·cates are up again st. They have to
a Christian to do what they them selv es

not
the
and
the
is
and
sinwho

done is rig ht , a s it is in
do what is morally 1·igh t,
to do what is right ! That
ly what the "sinner on ly"
prov e that it is wrong for
say is right!

THE KIND OF SINNERS BES T QUALIFIED
ADMINIS T ER GOVERNMENT

TO

I am wondering,
too, ju st which var iety of sinner 3 are be st
qualified to fi ll the various governmental
positions any way?
I
wo u ld like for so me ,o.f these ex pert s in the "cla ss ification business" to en lighten me on thi s h ea d, so when I go to vote for my
"sinner ru lers," I ea n get the sinner best fitted for the job . We
all k now it to be a fact, that ther e are degr ee s of sin, hence great er and lesser sinners.
So in r ounding out this idea in a practical
way, if we accept it as a princip le, that being a sinner is the funda mental qualification
for holding office, then it follows of nece ssity
t h at bhe more proficient a sinner is in sin, the better fitted h e is
for any particu lar office . Therefore,
the way to get efficiency in
office, wou ld be to elect exp ert s in si n. Those who have demon strated in a sinful career, great aptitude in sin, paralleling the of fice they are to fil l. Thu s I suppo se we should elect a slick confidence crook for 1go vernor, a bank embezz ler for trea surer, disbarred
lawyers for legislators,
per jurers for judges, and w ell seasoned
m urderers for sheriffs and po licemen, while the common mill run
of t hugs, t h ieve s and man slayers w ill do for the army and navy !
If as I- am to ld sin is an indi spe nsa ble qu a lification for governmental office, then it must log ically fo .Jlow, that I shou ld try t o
&elect th e greatest sinner s for th e grea test office s, and t h e lesser
sin ner s for the lesser office 3. If not why not?
Accord ing t h en
to t his most pious th eory of " sinn e rs only" in public office, we
h ave made a grave mistak e in puttin :g Al Capone in pri son, killing
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"P'retty B ey F loyd" and John Dill inge r. We ought to have made
"Al" pre sident, Dilling er, vi-:e-pre sident, and Floyd secretary
of
state!
THI S THEORY MAK E S T RA NSGRES S ION NECE SSARY :
I well know that tho se who say, "Oh ye s, w e admit governmen t :s n ece ssa r y, and ri g·ht, b ut God ha s ordained it in t he hand s
of sinn er s onl y , " a lways hav e in mind th e nice, mora l and cour a g eou s kind of sinn er s. " t he g ood sinner s. " Bu t good does not belon g to sin . Good is from God only. J ohn says that " sin is t h e
tr an sg1·ession of la w." Therefore,
a per son can not be a sinner
without be in g a tran sg re ss or . H enc e wh en it is said that a sinner
is a ppoin t ed to God t o do a nything, b eca us e he is a sinn er, as thi s theory do es , it involve s th e principle of tran gre ss ing God' ~ law, and
therefor e m ake tran sgr ess ion an i nh ere n t qua lificat ion, thu s the mo·re
he tr a mg re sses , th e better he is qu a lified.
There is no way to
escape it but to abandon the idea.
F or instance if w e sa y ." marriage is ordained of Go-cl," but on ly
for the vir t uou s, would not a ll agree, th e more virt u ou s the per son s
ar e who enter in to it, the be tt e r the marriage wi ll be: Certain ly so.
Bu t if we say gove rn m ent is ordained of God, but only ,:inners sha ll
admini st er it, would it not b e equally trn e that the mor e sinful tfuei
th e sinner s, th e bette r th e g overnment?
All will admit the fir st
propo sition is true, but all can equa ll y see the propo sition is not
tru e .
Y et the
sam e pri::c iple is applied
in both
cases.
Why, th en, the differ ence?
Why do the a cl v o ca : es of the
~inner only th eor y of g ov e rnment pr ef er the we a k sinn er s, in stead
of t.he robu st?
Th e r ea.sc-n is, be cau se their theory is fal se and
bre a ks d own of its ow n w eig ht. The only thing sin ·c an qu alify
any per so n for is to go to h ell , not to fill a go vernment office!
Th e only rea son any sinner is fit f c-r anyt hing is not because of hi s
sin s, but b eca us e of th e good th a t is in him, in spite of his sin.
The t h eory is preposternu s, ill ogica l, and subver siv e of the whole
law of God.
"God do es no t have two m c-ral law s, one for th e Chri stian and
anoth er fo r th e si nner."
The thing that m ake s a Christian
is
obedi e nce to h is on e law, and th e thing that make s a sinner is di s(lbedi en ce to th e ;am e Jaw. Th er e is nothing God command s any
Chris t ian to d o th at h e do es not cc·mmand every sinner to do : to
cea se to b e a si nn er and b ec om e a Chri st ian. Th er efore, when God
01·da ins go vernm e nt, fo r t he pr ot e ction of th e go od, a nd the sword,
fo r th e puni shm ent o·f the ev il do er s, a s b eing right, it is a s right
for t 11e Chr isti a n t o w ield it as it is for l1im to do anything else,
God authorize s in the mora l r ea lm.
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Frequently
some type of o,bjector comes up to me with that
more "holy than thou" look, and wibh touching pathos asks: "Can
you con •c•eive of Ghrist and his holy apo stles, under any circumstances, killing or executing a person?"
My answer is, I can, and
I will give you an instance of it-Acts
5 :1-10. The case of Annanias and Sapphira.
They lied to the Holy Spirit.
An apostle
pronounced their do·om. Christ executed them on the spot. And
the young men carried them out and buried them.
Chri st ki!led
them, and the apostle s were a party to· it. This is not introduced to
prove any.thin g, except the sing le point that Christ and the Apostles
are not inherently against the idea of taking human life under
It was
certain circumstances ... Thi s wa s a ster n piece of business.

c,old death, instant retribution,
stark and terrible.
It doubtless
would h.awe "turned the stomachs" of some of our sweetest breth1>en, had they ,been present, who think too much of the guilty and
11-0tenough of the innocent.
In Romans 13 :1-7 the same Christ has ordained the sword of
punishment for those who de serve it.
JUDAS

ISCARIOT

AS A SAMPLE

IN GOVERNMENT

Juda s I scari ,ot is often brought up as an examp le oi God using
sinners f,or some spec ial work. He seems to be the favorite ex .ample of the sinne r only theory of governme nt. That the sin of
J.uda s played a part in the ordained plan ,of sa lvation is not denied. So• did all the other s who participated in the Lord's death,
but what they did was wholly wrong, and they were condemned
for it, while the good connected with their acts was not due to
their sinful deed but throuig.h God's intervention.
But the sinner
in civil government perform s a good a ct in bearing the sw0rd, and
what he does is right and God approves it. If things are parallel
their essential points will fit.
But there is not a single circumstance in the case of Jud as that fit s the case he is suppo se d to
model. Let us c,ompare them.
In the first place, the sin ner who
is to administer the government, performs a deed that is right, the
punishment of the evil d·oer, but Juda s performed a deed that is
wrong, the betrayal of Christ.
Second, the sinner oi Romans 13
is an official in the gover nment, but Judas was only a stoodge .ac,cepting bribe money from the government.
The sinner of Romans
13 is supposed to be ap;pointed becau se h e is a sin ner, but Juda s
was appointed an apost le, and ·Only
·
became a sinn er after he wa s
in office. Finally, when a government sinner dies in office, another
sinner is suppo sed to take hi s plac e, never a Chri stian, but when
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Judas died in office a Chri stian , Matthias by name, was appointed
to take his place. Therefore,
they being the judge, the sample
sinner example wind s up on my side of the -proposition!
As a
mode l of sinners serv ing in ·civil government,
he turns out to b e
as big a traitor as he was in life . No wonder if old Judas knew
at the time that he was int ended to be the great type of the "sin ner on ly theo ry of civil ,g over nment" when he saw what a sorry
flop he had made, went out and hanged him self!
NON RES ISTANCE A FAILURE IN CONVERTING K ILLERS
The non resistant says if we wou ld n eve r resist force at all under any ,circumstances,
tho se who employ it at a given time, wou lc!
so on cease to kill victims; who died with prayer s on their lips for
their executioners, . and thi s Chri sti a n course would effect the
conversion of the kill ers , and end wars.
To my mind this i the only con sist ent argument
they mak e,
and if it would actually do what they claim for it, then there wou ld
be conclusive ground for suppo sing that Christ taught it . "Chri st
ne ve r taught anything· that wou ldn't work." If so, name it !
Let u s analyze thi s doctrine . Keep in mind it is not only claimed th at Je su5 commanded absolute non re sistance, but it s advocates
sa y if it is practi-ced it will sto p all killing . Now one logica l de duction from their o wn prem ise de strnys th eir who le argument.
Their prOJ?OSition is, "if the Chri stian wi ll not re sist the killer, t he
killer will cease to kill." Que st ion? If the non resistance of a vict im ,·
will so effect th e ki ller as to accomplish hi s conversion, after the
ki lling, why doe sn't it so affect him b efore the killing and there fore prevent it in the fir st place? Lik e causes a lway s produce like
effects. If non resistance
will convert a killer aft er he ki,J]s, it
would certain ly be as effective before the deed as after. If not
why not? Doe s it s converting power incr ease in proportion to t he
amount of inn oce nt blood that is shed?
We are to ld that the non res,istance of Je su s is t he perfect examp le of t h e effect non resi stan ce ha s upon killer s. Certainly whatever Jesus did was perfect, b ut did non re sis tanc e on hi s part
convert hi s kill ers from th eir ki lling ways? The facts show it did
n ot, for the same lea ders who in stig ated hi s death, continued to
persec ute hi s followers, and put some -of them to death. True, some
wh o were a party to the k illing of Christ were converted to him
on pentec ost, but the record n o where says, that they were con verted becau se t hey saw that Christ wa s a perfect "non resistant,"
but they were "pricked in their h eart ," when they he ard of the
resurrection, and th at God had mo st as suredly mad e that same Je sus ,
whom th ey had cn 1cif ied, both Lord and Chri st." Act s. " 2-36-37.
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.Pau l saw Stephen stoned, and wa s a party to that mal'tyrs death.
Did Stephen s "non resistance" convert Paul? No ! He went right on,
"breathing ,o·ut threatenings
and slaughter against the 8aints," tm
Christ struck him down on the Toad to Damascus. Acts 9 :4.
Enlightened Christians, in New Te stament t imes, made a clear
distinction between force in the spiritua l kingdom of Christ, and
and force in the politic.a l kingdom s of the earth. They under~tood perfectly that only moral per sua sion can be emp loyed in
a pur ely moTal spiritual empire, while phy sic.al force must be used
to enforce mora l law in temporal affairs.
Therefore, when ·t h ey
were persecuted, by misguid~d ruler s or mob s, on account of t heir
religion, t hey usually escaped when they cou ld , (Pau l escaped
many times), when they could not they stood firm for Christ , and
took t he con sequences .
We teach, and practice the same on resistance today, that wa s
taught and practised by th e Apo stle s then, but we repudiate the
theory that Chri st and the apo stles taught aga inst the use of for<:e
u nder a ll circumstances.
NATIONAL CR1MES AND NATIONAL RETRIBUTION
We are to ld that a nation can not defend itse lf against an aggre ssor nation whic h attack s another, as Jaipan di d u s, lest in
bombing Japane se territory,
we kill some innocent women and
children.
Now if just nationa l retribution, ag ainst national crimes is sinful,
because th ere are some innocent invo lved, then God is a very great
sinner for he has exacted it time and a,gain. Were there n o in nocent chi ldren in the flood? Among the Amelekite s, the Sodomites
and others?
Nationa l cr imes mu st be punished by national means and t he
guilty nation can no more be allowed to go un pu nis h ed b e<:ause
some individua ls in it are innocent, than you can fai l to pu nish a
murderer,
because some of hi s inn •o'Cent relatives will suffer to
some extent.
The principl e wou ld practically end all pun ish ment
of crime . When the u nholy three, "Hell, Hitler and Hiro hi to,"
brought total war upon the nation s about them, and the innocent
women and chi ldren in the m, they carried the ir own with t h em
into the conflict, and therefoTe, they are responsib le for a ll t he
blood shed on both side s. But now, due to the courage, endura n ce,
"b lood, sweat, and tears," of their intended victim s the tables are
turned, and a terr ib le retribution
is de s·cending upon t heir h eads.
We have misguided, mu shy, muddle, mind ed "objector s," among
us who say t hat Chri stianity demand s, that not one hair of their
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guilty heads be touched!
I for one deny the Bible teaches any
such maudlin doctrine.
When the ma sses of men are guilty God
punishes the mass. The individual that is spirit ually right, will suffer the temporal calamity befalling the mas s, witho·ut any impairment of hi s spiritual standing.
Gon sider Daniel and the three Hebrew children . They suffered national banishment but were still
children of God.
Therefore
it is far better that possibly some innoc ent suffer
in the guilty natio ·ns of Germany and Japan , than that the whole
world of free men, women, and children come unde r t heir brutal
yoke, God denying, and man dishonoring philo s·ophy of life.
WHY ARGUE AGAINST DEMONSTRATION?
We a ll tea .ch, and correctly so, that the way to learn the plan
of salvation is to ,go to· the examp les of convenion in the book of
Acts, where it is put into ·operation. Lik ewise when you come to
this issue, "Can a Christian, serve in the armed fol'ces of the
.government?"
The case of the Philippian
j ailer ·const itute s a
demonstration.
Let a man fairly state a hypothetic al ca se that meets
all the requirements
of proof and I submit they are present in thi s
case . The se points are plainly specified and certified in Acts
16 :23-40.
The jailer was a sword bearer, on duty, Paul preached to him
while on duty. He ,obeyed while on duty, between 12 and 1 a. m.,
and the next morning was still on duty as the keeper of the prison,
and had Paul and Silas in hi s custody. How could the case be any
stronger? Yet my critics will stand aro und and "howl for just
one instance of a Chri stian being a sword bearer after he became a
Christian."
This is like a sectarian preacher who denies baptism is
for the remission -of sins, and when Acts 2 :38 is cited to him, he
stands and ·"howls for ju st one passage that says baptism jg for
the ·remission of sins!"
SOME OBJECTIONS NOTED
Now what is offered against this case ·as conclusive proof of the
issue in hand? The most c·ommon one is, "Ah, Br ,other Green, but
you don't know but what they told him to resign his jailership afterwards!"
My an swer is : Let us Ah! again. But I ask, do you kno -w
that they did tell him to resign? If so give u s chapter and verse for
it. Therefore a s they can not do this, they a:re then fo1,ced to am;wer
their own question and say, "they do not know that he resign -ed,"
and can n ever know it, and therefore this objection is reduced to
exact ly nothing in the mouth s of tho se who make it. Th eir evide nc e
is in perpetual default. Furthermore
no man can believe the jailer
resigned, for the simple re as on, no scripture says he did. "For faith
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comes by h ear ing and h ear in g by the wor d of God." But you can
be li eve he wa s a sword beare1· for hi s governme nt aft er he b ecam e
a Chri sti a n, for t h e wo rd of Goel says so. Act s 16 :3 5-36 . II Pet er
1 :3 prove s th e a ll suffici ency of wha t is give n by divin e power, and
proh ibi ts t e aching a nyth in g a s doctrine not clea r ly r evealed .
"Accordin g a s hi s divi n e power h at h given un to u s all thing s
;;hat perta in un t o life and go dlin ess ."
T he divin e scrip t ures give u s t h e jailer bear ing the sword, befor e he wa s converte d, dur in g h is conver sion, and after hi s condo not
v ersion, h enc e is ac ·~ordi ng t o Godline ss, bu t t h e scriptures
g ive u s hi ~ re signa t ion, and t hat pa ra ly zes t h e oppo sition, and t o
te a ch that h e did re sig n i s u nGocl lin ess .
TIME SUPPOSED TO BE TOO SHORT TO TELL THE
JAILER WHAT TO DO.
Another
objedor
once said, "that b ecau se Pa ul didn't tell the
jai ler to re sign in the short space of time mentioned,
is no conclu sive e vide n ce he didn' t later on, becau se it isn't recorded
he
to ld him not to commit ad ul t ery or man y oth er things that are
wrong." My answer wa s a nd is, " Y es, this is tr ue, but the scriptures
elsew h cr ed o tell him nut to committ ad ult er y a nd everyt h in g e lse that
is wron g, but they do not te ll him to res ign hi s jailership."
but
to make the adult ery argum en t para ll el to the jailer, yo u would
hav e to su ppo se t h at the apo s tl e fo und a man comm it t ing a dult er y,
conv er t ed a nd bapti se d him w h ile in the act of adultery,
and the
man wa s st ill committ ing a du ltery in th e apostles pre sence, six hourn
after h is conver sion! I believe two t hin gs w ould be concl u sive ly
es ta bli sh ed, that w e had t h e p riz e adultere1· of a ll time, and th a t
adu ltery wa s approved
of by t h e apo st le s !
A SUPPOSED EXAMPLE OF LATER APOSTOLIC TEACHING
The same per son wh o made the above obje,ction, also w ro te a
little book, and h a s thi s to say of wh at h e m ean s by f ur the1 ·
apostol ic teac h ing g·iven aft er a recorded
ca se of co n vers io·n. He
to
say s, quote : "Acts 19 :19 tell s 0£ be liever s w ho had co ntinued
prnct ice ma gica l art s for a t im e . W e hav e a reco1·d of theii' l ear nin g better and quitting."
Th is is a p la in pervers ion of scripture.
The script ur es do d o not say t ha t, "believers
co ntinu e d to practi se t h eir mag ica l art s for a t ime." Act s 19 :1 8-19 say s, "A nd many
t h at beli ev ed cam e , a nd co n fe ss ed, and sh ewed their d ee ds. Man y
of t h em al so whi ch u sed cu r iou s art s bro ug ht t h eir book s together
and burned t h em." The scr ip ture s link their be liev in g, coming, confes sin g, sho w in g of t h eir deeds and book burn ing tog ether. Th e
book burni ng pro ved the y repudiated
t h e cont ents. Not that th ey
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"practiced
them foT a time" after be lieving. This is a plain per ~
version .
But he completely de stroy s his own argument
when he says,
"We have a re cord of their learning better and quitting."
Now
where is the rec ord of Cornelius, Sergiu s Paulu s, and the jailer,
learning better and quitting? Where do-es the r ecord show, that
they came, a nd hand ed in th eir sword s ? If you had thi s, you coulrl
prove yo u r ca se, but you do not, therefore;
you being the judge,
your argument
goes down.
WHOSE

ARGUMEN T DEPENDS UPON THE SILENCE
OF THE SCRIPTURE ?
Now of all the silly effort s which have been made to get around
the jailer's case, the silli es t of all, is t o say, "That I am basing my
ar.gument on the silen ,ce of the scriptures!"
Now I ask, what is
the silence of the scripture s ? The answer is, "anything
the scrip tures do not say, the scriptures do not say that the jailer resigned,
ne ither do I! Who says that he did? The non resistant says it, anrl
must or give up · his po sition, therefore,
they speak where the
scripture s do not speak, and are not silent when they are silent.
In this respect my critic s are like a baby sprinkler, who after
a gaspel p•reacher ha s cited the case of the jailers conversion, · and
shown that, "believing wa s the stated condition of baptism" rises up
and say s, "but the scripture s do not say, that there were no in fants in his hou sehold, there fo r e, infant baptism is established and
your whole argumen t is based on the silence of the scriptures!"
Such
silly argument,
on the bapti sm feature
in this . ca se is appar ent to all; but some of our preacher s take the same turn, on the
sword bearing featur e of the jailer' s case. "Verily, the leg s of the
lame are not equal."
Therefore,
the jailer's case stands out as a
clear, irref u table example of what the apostle s tau.ght and practiced
on the question of sword bearing for the gov ernment . A ca se of con ver sion is accepted as demon stration of the plan of salvation. T he
jailer' s ca se is a demonstration
on the government
question .
THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST AND THE SPIRIT OF A SOLDIER
It has been urged, "that the spirit of Christ, and Christ ianity
is irreconcila,ble with the spirit of a soldier, or officer who·se dutie s
involve the takin g of life." Now let us see: God is pre sented in
his own moral natur e as a be'ing of infinite love, goodnes s, mercy,
forbearance,
forgiv en es ~, etc; but he is al so presented a s a being o·f
infinite punitiv e attribute s a s w ell. "God hate s every false way,"
he is angry with the wick ed every day." "Ven gean ce is mine, sait h
the Lord." "Our God is a con suming fir e." He so loved the world
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he sent his son to save it, but he is also sending some of the world
to hell every minute! Now how can God love and hate _; be merciful
and send to hell; forbear and execut e vengence; at the same time?
The answer is, this is God' s character as a ru ler toward the unrepentant wicked. Likewise, God has appointed
the human government in righteousness,
(Romm. 13), to punish the evil doers in
society. When the Christian is acting · for thi s government in a pun itive character, it is no more inco ·nsi stent with his Christian char acter, than it is in God. If so, why so? Further moTe, do not forget,
that the sinner only theory says, "that God ha s ordained the sinner to puni sh," hence, God is a partner with the sinner in his official acts, and if God can be a partner with the sinner, why not
with the Christian, in the same acts? Had God rather have a child
of the devil for a partner, than one of his own? This argument
make s the Christian better than God! They also say if a sinner
sheriff pulls the switch on a murderer, it is a righteou~ ad; but
if the same sheriff is converted and pulls the same switch on a
murderer, the same act become s an act of murder. As a sample of
the silly sentiment some tim es employed by non resistants to o·bscure the issue. I wa s asked by a certain brother, in a pub lic meetthe following que stion: "Cou ld I as a Chri stian, aim the rifle at
the heart of a Jap, and pull the trigger that would send the bullet to take hi s life ?" My reply wa s and is, "Yes, if he , had started
the shoot ing at my heart, and had a bead on it, I would aim to
get mine in first, and further more I wo·uld feel that I had God's
blessing upon the act, and hi s also," for the brother had just said,
"that Christians
were commanded
to pray for our government
and soldiers," therefore when I sent the bullet, his prayer woul d
go right along with it! If not why not? Or is his prayer with the
J ap bullet? I wonder!
DID THE APOSTLES HAVE THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST?
Certain ly the apostles had the spirit of Christ, they u'nderstood
the sermon on the mount. Th ey understood what was meant by love
your enemies, turn the other cheek, the weapons ·o.f ·our warfare are
not carnal, and if these, and ·othe ·r scriptures quoted by non resistant s teach what they claim they teach, and apply as they apply them,
that a "Christian
under no circumstance s can be:ctr arm s for the
government,
or take life in self -defense."
Then the apostle s were
non res istants, and would have ta lk ed and practiced then, as non
re sistant s ta lk and practice now. How can a non resi stant preacher today, who is a genuine con scient ious objector p·r each to a soldier
on duty, convert him, bapti se him, continue in hi s company for a
space of time and then nor late,: never t ell him he will go to hell
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for being a soldier!
Y et, t hi s is exactly what t he apost les did in t h e
·ca ses recorded. Corne li us, t h e jailer, and Serg iu s P a ulu s. N o· apo stle
ever to ld any so ldi ei· or go vP,rnm en t offi cial to re sign. The Hol y
Spirit clo sed th e di vin e reve lati on a n d lef t th ese men in office , so
do I. Now wh o d ares to t ak e the m o ut ? Th e sweet spi r it ed non re sistant. H e say s th at the spiri t of Chr ist demand s it. B ut P aul and
the other apost les were led by th e Hol y Spi r it, and they left them in.
WHAT ST AND SHALL WE TAKE, DEFEND THE GOVERNMEN T, OR OBJECT TO DEFENDING IT ?
Now my clear reader what st and will yo u tak e? Th e circum stance
that some offic ers and soldier s in our g overnm ent may manife st
a cru el and unChri stian spir it in co·mbat, h as nothing to do with the
issue. Some preacher s m anif est a very un Chr istia n spi r it in "contending fo1· th e fai th ," bu t that do es n' t prov e it is wron g to, "fight
the g·ood fight of faith," in th e righ spirit. Th e fighting spirit is
the sa m e, whether in spi1·itual or ca rn a I warfa re. 'iVhethe r it is a good
fight or a bad fight, depe nd s in bot h ca ses on what you a re f ig hting fo1·. W e h ave t rie d to k ee p the issue clea rl y befor e us, and w e
now pray th e ble ss in gs of Goel to rest upon th e tr uth, an d may you r
decision be a ccordin g to t ruth. Elijah of old said, "H ow lon g ha lt
you betw ee n two opin ion s ? If th e Lo rd Be Goel follow him: but if
Baal, fo ll ow him. " If t h e do ctr in e of non re sistance is the true
teaching of th e Ne w T est ame n t , th en the Chu rc h of Chri st should go
into the "Je h ovah Wi t n ess , " a nd "Quaker Ca mp," on t hi s quP.stion.
If it is not the teac hin g of t h e N ew Tes ta m ent, whi ch I think I hav e
conclu siv ely sh own: t h en thi s fa lse tea ch ing sh ould be exposed a nd re pudiated, and not all owed to stul tify the con sciences of t h ose required to ent er th e arm ed serv ice s. 'f r ue, the indivi dua l mu st decide hi s
co ur se of action for him se lf, a nd I nev er hav e, and w ill not make
it atte st of fel lo wship , but t hat does n' t chan ge the chara cte r of thc
issue, or the con se quence s that flow fr.om it.
If my opponent s ar e ri gh , you can n ot b e a Chri stian wit hout
being a co n scientfo u s ob j ector . If my p osition is r ig ht yo u ca n . I
shall co ntinu e with th e h elp of God to contend ag ain st the teaching,
that would identify th e Chu rc h of Chr ist, as a n on re sistant body,
and it' s memb er ship a s consci entiou s obj ector s. I am consc ientiou sly
opposed to· making c onscientiou s objector s out of the m em b ers of th e
body of Christ.
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THE TRUE ISSUE IN VIEW

As we near the close of this st udy we would call the readers
attention to a truth mentioned before in this work; "That a , ubject clear ly defined is half argued."
As an example, one of the
breth ern ha s written a book on the non resistant side of ' this que stion , and titled it" "Can a Christ ian kill for hi s government?"
The word kill always sound s bad. Everyone knows the Bible condemn s
murder and al! other immoral act s, but they a lso know, if they know
;rn ything at all about t he Bible, that punitive killing is not murder,
though killing takes place in both in st anc _es . The writer of the
book acknowledges this, and says on page 47: "It is true that God
ha s decreed that evi ldoers be puni shed, that murderer s' bl o·od be
~he d, t hat the sword be wie lded, and that pain be infli cted . " Then
.why not incorporate
this di st inction in the Title? The word kill
.alone, leaves one to guess at what kind of killing is referred
to .
T'o the uninformed,
the titl e
God condemned OT God authorized?
"Can a Chri stian kill for hi s government?"
suggests the picture
of a Christian murdering
for hi s government,
and of co ur se the
thou ght is repulsive, and the title is mis leading. Accord ing therefc-re to this author's own teaching, hi s whol e effort may be summed
vp in the following deduc t ions. Th e question,
"Can a Christian
kill for hi s gove rnm ent? " Turn s, on whether or not the government
ha s a right to kill for it' s exi stence. Th e aut ho1~ say s it ha s, henc e
the qu es tion remaining is, ·can a Christian
do what God and the
a uthor both say is right? H e then pro·ceeds to write hi s book to
.show why a Chri stian can not do what he him se lf says is right l
Therefore
until someone is able to prove that it is wrong for a
Christian to do 1·ight, my ca se is establis hed. We now not ice Hi s
main argument to thi s en d.
THE SERMON ON THE MOUNT AND THE PENAL
LAW OF MOSES

In this book the arg ument ha s been made that Jesus in
Ma t t . 5 :38-42, repea led the pe na l law of Moses, so far a s the
Chri stian is co nc erned, and in princip le th e1·efore, proh ibit s ·Chri stia ns from act ing in any punitive capacity for t h e government.
R eference is mad e to the law of Moses co ncer nin g the avenger
-0f blood, set out in Dut . 19 :4. The death pena lty, Lev . 24 and 25,
~nd ot her pas sages covering these poi nt s. The deduct io n is then
mat!e that J esus had the repealing
of th ese law s in mind when
He sa id: "Ye have heai ·cl that it h a th been said, an eye for an eye,
and a tooth for a to·oth: But I say un to you, that ye r es ist not evil :
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But whosoever shalt smite th e~ on thy right ,che ek, turn to him the
o ther also . "
Now there is no que stion about the law of Moses . Th e issu e
is, wa s J es us teaching the di sciples on their relation ship s to one
,a nother , and socia l attitu des, or wa s he teaching on t he relation-ship betwe en the gov ernmen t, and crimina ls, and soldiers bear,ing ar ms? I say that he wa s teaching on the first, an d that the
. gover nm ent, lega l execution of a crim inal, or murderer, is not in
the pa ssa ge at all. We take the author' s own argument and prove
this. Thi s sa ys, the express ion, " smit e th ee on thy right cheek,"
. mean s, if a man murder s you r brother, and yo u are a Chri stian Jew,
instead of acting as the punitive agent of th e governme nt, and
executing him as th e Law of Moses pr ov ided, thi s pa ssag e commands
the ·other ch eek." Let him go· fr ee! But if the fir st
1you to, "turn
cheek smittin g r ef ers to the act of mu rder, t hen it isn't suffici ent to
ju st let th e murd ered on~ go unavenged, for Je sus al so said "turn
t o him the other chee k also." Hence to ,ca rry out his app lication of
thi s pa ssa ge, "the avenger,"
would hav e t o· go out and let the
murd erer, murder him al so ! Thi s is lot s of murder isn't it? But there
is st ill one to follow, because it make s thi s argument
commit
rni -cid e. But anoth er inconsi stency is found he re. Th e o·ne sm itten
wa s to turn the oth er chee k according to Chr ist. But ac coTding to
thi s ar g um ent the next of kin is to do this turning of th () cheek . H e
,makes it app ly to a brother, a cou sin or some other r elative. I
supp ose thi s make s it "r elatively ," clo se enough to th e truth for
a n an r es istant argument . I never knew before that one of my
brother s, or ot her kin wa s my "other cheek! " Certa inly th e law of
Moses did provid e for the n ext of kin to ex e: ute a murd erer, but
to say that Chri st wa s rep ealing thi s La w in Matt. 5 :38 -42, is a·bsurd. Yet the author of "Can a Chri stia n Kill for Hi s Gove rnment?"
says this very thing, pages 3 6 a nd 37. " IHle say ~ J es us 1·eferred directly to thi s law , and deni ed to the Chri stian th e princ iple contained in it . " Well where did he deny it, exc ept where he said, turn
the ot her cheek? The refore using the princip le, that the corre ct
meaning of a pa ssa ge may be sub stit uted for the wording -of the
pas sa ge, it wou ld read: Matt . 5 :38-39, "But I say unto you that
ye re sist not murdere rs , but if one murd er thy brother, or n earest
kin, thou shall not exe cut e him as the law requires, but th ou shall
step aside, and let th e next in line who is a sinn er, be the blood
avenger."
Nov.(, this is what H e t rie s t o· make thi s pa ssa ge teach,
and is a fair samp le of th e a rgum en ts use d thr oughout th e book.
Th e command to, "turn t he othe r chee k, " certa inl y implie s, th e
on e smitt en stilt ha s the fr eedom of ch·oice, so do all cf the oth er
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commands . "Take away thy coat, give him yo ur cloak." "Compel
you to go a mi le, go two." Thi s cou ld no-t be the case, if h e was telling hi s disciples what to do when a murderer has a gun on them.
Th en they wo uld have no choice but to submit. He bein g the judge,
neither can it app ly between th e government
and the criminal.
For he hims elf says, "that th e gc•vernment m u st punish the criminal;" · therefore hi s who le arg um ent fa ll s if its own accord .
SOME QUESTIONS ANSWERED
On e of the b est ways perhaps to teach, is to ask and answer
questions.
We now propose to answer some that have come up
in
in the di sc ussio n of this subject. "If God ordains governments
righteousness
on ly, how ·could he endorse one as wicked as pagan
Rome?" I hav e never taught th at God ha s ordained any g,overnment in it' ~ entirety. But the institution of civil gover nment, (see
pa ge 25) . W e are here d ea ling with the elements of soc iety in general.
It is either government
or anarchy. I maintain God endorses the
idea, that men delegate power to an official group, for the regulation ,of the ma ss of society in moral r ighteous n ess, and their
protection from the brutal among t hem . Now when w e view this
institution
in practica l operatic·n, be se t with all the wickedness,
and abuses rampant in so,ciety in general, o-ne can stand and point
to thes e thing s and say : "Now do you mean to te ll me this thing
is endorsed of God?" The an swer is, no·, not what you are pointing at. But thi s is on ly the shady sid e of the picture. The part
made u p of human wickedness, and corruption,
which shows up
God
in all men live and operate in. It afflicts every institution
ha s ordained. T ake the Home and Churc h for example. Let m e
pidure
all the wickedness , strife, deception, and actua l immorality practiced in both today, and then ask: " Is Ch rist the Author
of these institution s doing such things?" You wou ld say no, Christ
is the Autho·r of these in stit ution s in righteou snes s. These th in gs
are th e abuses of the Church and home, and not the functions of
them . The sa me is true of government:
Look at the whole picture.
There are abu ses in th em, but still they give u s an organized society,
as against anarchy. Sec urity of life liberty, the pursu it of happine ss and temporal we ll b ein g, where ther e is any on this earth. Om·
own government gives it to· u s in a hi gh degree. A di stinction mu st
a lways be mad E)- betw een an in stitut ion, and the abuse of it. Now
wi th reference
to pa gan Rome, thi s sa m e princip le appli es . Rome
wa s giving tc- th e world an organized society, as aga in st ana r-chy.
As an in stituti on, it' s general function wa s ri g ht. It was 110 wor se
and probab ly b ette r than any of it's predecesso-rs or rival s. A s the
Kingdom of Chri st is a sp iritual institution
and not political, it
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·could begin and operate under Roman rule as we ll as any other.
All Chri stians had to do then, wa s what they should do now, render their supreme a lleg iance to Christ spiritually, and support the
go·vernment accordingly.
It can not be disloya l to Chr ist, for a
Christian to bear the sword in punishment of the evi ldoer, because
Paul says, "this sword bearer is God' s mini ster," Rom. 13 :4.
DO THE GOVERNMENTS OF THIS WORLD BELONG
TO THE DEVIL ?
My answer to this is, if they do, then God commands us to be
in subjection to the devil. Rom. 13 :1-2. If they are, then we are
commanded to pray for the devil and hi s work s. I Tim. 2 :1-2. If they
are, then the Lord is dependent
upon the dev il, and the devil's
tead man on the earth is supreme . I Pet. 2 :13. "Submit your se lves
to every ordinance of man fot · the LORDS sake, whether it be to·
the King as supreme."
Some of the devi l's servants can ge t control of part s of a given
government,
or all of it, but thi s doe sn't make the in stitution of
the devil, or give him the contro l of of all the earth. Our f.oTegoing arguments cover this point, and we refer t he reader to t hem.
The late Judge Rut herford rea lly set out t h is do-ctrine, "of the
devi l being the h ead of all earth ly kingdom s," and if you can
be lieve t his abs u rd teaching, I have little hope in reasoning wit h yo·u.
FLEE OR FIGHT
I am sometimes asked, "If Chr ist ians may fight for their government; why didn't Jesus tell them to stand and fight for Jer usa lem, instead of flee from it, in Luke 21 :20-22?" The answer is,
Jes us to ld the Christians to flee Jerusalem
for the same reason
you wo uld te ll a friend to flee a burning house which wa s beyond
rnving.
The text says Ver. 20, "And when ye shall see Jerusalem compassed with armie s, then know that the des·a la tion th ereof is nigh."
J esus had prophe sied the destruction
of the city. t he place wa s
doomed. It wa s a simp le warning to get out of a place devoted
to destruction.
Ver. 21, "Then let them which are in Judea flee
to the mountain s;" ...
Je sus did not say , "flee becau se it i3
wrong for a Christian to fight under any circumstances,"
as my
opponents try to m ake it say, but he said, "get out because the
deso lution thereof is ni gh."
If I to ld a man to f lee becouse
hi s hou se wa s on fii· e, wou ld that mea n that he was not to fight a
fir e under any circumstance s ? I have heard of several of om·
gospel preacher s, who hav e bee n quoting thi s to prove, that Chris -
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the government
today. But I know of
mountain s sinc e war was de clared," or
as Matt . 24 :1 G-18 en join s." I wonder
off?

CAN THE CHRISTIAN
FIGHT FOR THE CHURCH?
Again I hav e been asked: "If Chri st woul d a llow Christians to
fight for anythin g , why didn't he command them to fight for hi s
church?"
Th e answ er is, h e has commanded
Chri stian s to f ight .
" T o fight the good fight of faith,"
and certa inl y thi s fi ght em braces the chur ch. But he also te ll s t h em, wh at kind of weapon s
to us e in thi s warfare. Th e church being a spirit ual institution, only
~pir itual means can be u sed to advance and maintain it. Hen ce Paul
says of thi s warfare:
"Th e weapons of our warfare are n ot car nal." My opponents are alw ay s quoting this passage, and still do n ot
know wh ere to app ly it. They do not seem to kn ow t h e difference
betwe en the Gospe l, and a Sh erman t a nk. Th e point is, Christ
ha s commanded
us to fig ht for h is church, but ha s prescribed
weapous
co nsist ent wit h the natur e of the institution,
moral
weapon s: The Gospel, the word d God , the sword of the spirit.
Vlhen he comes to g ive <lfrections concerning
that in stitution,
which deal s with men in the flesh, the Government, h e' confir m s the
carna l weapon n ecessary t o· it s existence, and sa ys that the swo rd
bearer is, "Hi s minister."
CONCLUSION
W e hop e the reader will not all ow the trnth on thi s subject,
to be o·bscu red by false claim s or charges . I am not ju st ifying war,
nor advo ,cat in g blood shed . I am as much opposed to b ot h as I
know how to be. Neither am I sayi ng the Christ ian should abandon,
love, right and re a son at any tim e. "When forced to use fo ·rce,"
i~ the on~y tim e h e emp loys force in any thin g . His cho sen and
ch aracteristic
met hod is rig·ht, and reason. Wh en forced to us e
force, h e adminis te rs it accord ing to right an d reason. It is not a
que st ion of .: Can a Chri st ia n go out and kill a man, as some deli.ght to picture it, but the que st ion is, can a Christian defend himse lf, if a m an unprovoked co mes to kill him? It is not a question,
of can a Chri stian go to war? But wher e must th e Christian go
if war come s to him ? It is not a qu est ion of what the Christian
~ays a sinn er may dO" 01· not do, that h as nothing to do with · his
duty . The iss ue is : Wh at is t h e Chr ist ia ns d uty toward civ il governm ent and war'? Th e ci1·cu msta n ce , tha t it ca n be ;chown, tha t
there is so m e corr upti on in the administration
of all governments,
and that some entire ly clefei.t the f unction ·Of govern ment as cle-
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fined by P a ul, is a rea son for reform, and eliminatin g the false,
but is no reason fo1· repudiating
the true . I maintain that a ll the
force a righteous .gove r nment uses, internally
or externa lly is defensive.
The function of government
is not to kill it s citizens, but
to protect them in 1·igh t doing . The government
maintains
th e
p ublic good. If a citiz e n goe s to jail, it is wh en he by mi sconduc t
forces the Authoritie s to pu t him there. If a citiz en i~ executed,
it is only afte1· h e ha s murdered a victim, and a ss aulteu the peace
and laws of gov ernment.
Lik ewise a p :ea ceful nation like ou rs
doe s not make war. It on ly defend s itself again st w·ar maker s. Thi s
is the principle I ha,ve conte nd ed for throughout. I hope and pray for
th e day when the world will be delivered from the horror of war,
a nd the threat of it , but I deny that n on resistance will stop it.
The resort to brute force which makes wa r, is lik e a ·p lag u e, it
is a world di sea se, whic h mu st be fought,
not surrendere d to.
In thi s sin cur sed earth, we on ly ha ve eart hl y p eace, when th e
prepondera n ce of force is ex erted on the side o.f right and freedom.
Thi s may be a very un welcom e truth to many, but it is the truth
nevertheless.
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